
Plunging P.lanes 
Kill 71 in Turkey 

Britain Gets 
Italian Pledge 
On Europe ANKARA, Turkey IA'I - A pas- in Beirut was the 19·year·old daugh

senger airliner and a military plane ter of Prof. Ralph Hopp, associate 
collided head-on in a cloud bank director of libraries at the Univer
over Ankara Friday and plunged sity of Minnesota, who is now in Macmillan in Rome, 

Talks with Fanfani 
On Common Market 

as naming wreckage Into bustling Turkey with his wife. 
crowds in the city's main square I The body of one of thc Dakota 
and nearby buildings. crewmen was found on a rooftop 

Police said 71 or more p!'rsons near the SQuare, his parachute Combined From L .... d WI,..I 
were killed and nearly 200 ' were partly opened. ROM E. _ Prime Minister Har. 
Injured - about half o.f Ih~m grav~- Police said the planes collid d old Macmillan teamed up Friday 
Iy - . in the worst aIr dIsaster In at low altllude in an overcasL sky I with Italian Premier Amlntore Fan· 
Turkish history. and the crewman probnbly fell no fani in a determined battle to keep 

Most victims were pedestrians more than 150 feel. alive a future for Britain in the 
and occupants of buildings lining , European Common Markel. 
Vlus Square in the heart of this Oem'o Assaolls The British leader plunged into 
Turkish capita\. a series of crucial talks with Fan· 

There w.re 17 perlonl .board fani, :I champion of the British 
.... tw~ pl.ne" .nd none WII,..- Hasty A to CIlUse, aimed at blunting the blow 
porftd to h.v. lurvived, Fin of . C Ion dealt by French President Charles 
.... • lrlln.r'1 11 pIII.ng,,, wert de Gaulle again t Britain's entry. 
liat,ct 81 Amerlc.nl. On Shaff Plan Shortly .fter Mllcmlll.n', Ir' 
The passenger plane was a Mid. , I riv~1 in thil blrt,hpl.c. ~f the lix· 

die East Airlines jet· prop Viscount nat~on community, h •• nd F.n-
carrying 11 passengers and 3 crew DES MOINES 104'1. - The Towa fanl pledged thei" continued e'· 
members. It was preparing Lo land House overrode a Democrat's pro' j forts to pursue European unity 
at Ankara Airport northeast or the test against what he called un· d.spite De Glull.'s veto of Brit
city after a stop at Nicosia, capital seemingly haste in ac~ing upon the I ilh membership. 
of Cyprus, . Shaff pl~n oC reapporlIonmenL, and Fanfani hailed Macmillan as "a 

Part oC its wreckage slammed s~t the Issue for. debate as a spe- courageous pioneer oC British par-
Into the SQuare. clal order of bUseness al10:30 a.m. ticipalion" in the economic and po-

The military crart was a Turk- Wednesday: . litieal integrallon of Europe. 
Ish Air Force C47 Dakota with a The moll on was adop~ed on an "The ideal of European unity is. 
crew of three on an instrument 81·18 voLe after ~ep . Willian Den· between us, higher than ever," 
training rtlgbt. Much of tlfe wreck- man m-~es Moenes l proposed ,a Fanfani declared. "And your recent 
age hit houses, killing some occu- delar until · March 14. Denman s words have demonstrated that BriL
pants. A large chunk of fuselage mollon was defeated 74·27. ain , too, continues to be sustained 
landed tit Ankara 's ancienL castle, Denman said • U.S. District by great decision." 
less than a third of a mile from Court hearing il set for Fob. 16

1 

In reply, Macmillan alluded to 
the square. on • suit ch.llenging tonstitutlon- the French veLo that wrecked 16 

The collision occurred minutes allty of the Shaff plan and asking months oC British negotiation ef
before the airliner's scheduled ar· th.t th. federal court order ap- I forts in Brussels, home of the Com-
rival time _ s! 11 p.m. portlonment of both houses of the mon Market. 

fl.mlnt frBtmentl rlined on I.glilitur. on II popul.tion b.sil. "If there are troubles," Mac-
pedeltrl.nl, ltorel .ncI I flv.· He said he believes the House millan said, "Lhey are a spur to 
stery b.nk bulltllnt .t on. corn.r should wail until the court has Curt her eCforts toward European 
of .... squlr •. The banlc c.llth. had a chalice 10 rule on the suit unity in a spirit, noL of rivalry but 
fi,... Some of the d •• d were found before compleling action on the of solidarity ." 
thtr.. Shaff proposal. A lpokesman for the ttalian 
Four homes also caught fire and "What are you afraid of?" Den- Government said the two leaders 

seven victims were found in the man asked. "Why all the rush? 1 reviewed tiTe failur, of Bruntls 
ruins . know you're going to cram the and "explored waYI to keep .live 

A gas main was ruptured in the ShafC plan down the throats of the mechanism of Western Euro-
square and fed a score of £ires. those of us who are from the cit- pe.n .conomic and political int.-

Middle East Airlines headquar- ies. But I see no reason why you gration." 
ters in Beirut, Lebanon, listed the should railroad this important bill Other topics included the North 
American passengers as C. W. Bar- through the House before the Atlantic Treaty OrganizatiOn and 
tholomew, Miss Caroline Hopp, courts have had time to act." the role of NATO countries in nll-
Paul Dragnic, )lobert Prichard and Rep. John DuHy (D.Dubuque) clear armament. 
Donald Wahl. No addresses were b.cked Denm.n by saying, "This Back in London, Christian A. Her
given. is probably one of the most im- ter, special envoy of President Ken-

Miss Hopp was returning to An· port.nt thlngl we'll do this ses . . nedy, consulted with other British 
kBra from Beirut. Friendli in Min- slon. I think we should give It leaders on the implications of Brit
nesots said a Miss Caroline Hopp the ,.me kind of daUberation we ain's exclusion from Europe. The 
who attended American University Ir. giving liquor by the drink." British government assured Herler 

City Police Court 
Postpones Rape I 

Case Arraignment 
Arraignment of Paul Van Smith, 

19, of Washington, on a charge of 
II$soult with Intent to commit rape 
was postponed by Iowa City Police 
Court Friday. 

Smith's attorney, Charles A. 
Barker, asked for the delay, ac
cording to court officials. 

Smith was arrested Wednesday 
after what police termed a violent 
L5·minute struggle with a nurse 
Tuesday morning at 1026 N. Gov· 
trnor SI. 

Denman and Duffy basically ob. it will back to the hilt U.S. plans 
jl'cted to the facl that after the for cutting lariffs and sPllrring 
Senate passed the Shaff plan last world trade. 
Tuesday, the House Reapporlion· * * * 
menL Committee suspended its U.S. Ambassador Walter C. Dow-
rules in order to rush the measure ling mel with West Germ:ln Eco· 
to the Honse calendar. n()mics Minister LudWig Erhard in 

Denman, a committee member, Bonn, Germany on the crisis Fri
said the group's action took "no day. 
more th:ln two minutes." Dowling will returg to W:lshing· 

)n otheracHoll Frid:lY, the House ton 'l\msday for consultations with 
received L9 bills, including meas- President Kennedy and Admlnfs
ures to extend the deadline for tration officials . 
filing the Korean veterans' bonus Scheduled meetings later this 
Lo June 30, 1964, and Lo clarify month on Denmark's request to join 
the right of doctors at Universily thl' European Common Market and 
Hospitals and the Psychopathic on Portugal's bid for association 
Hospital at Iowa City to collect with the economic bloc have been 
fees from priv:lte patienls under cancelled, it was announced Friday 
rules fixed by the State Board of in Bl'Ussels. 
Regents. 

Funeral Services Set 
For ,Arthur K. Miller 

Gu nfi re Hits 
Cuba Airport, 
Say Refugees 

Eatabllshed lD 1868 

I 
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The Final Touch 

Canada: INot Part 
Of New Frontierl 

OTTAWA <UP! - Prime Min
Ister John Diefenb:lker S:lid Frid:lY 
that CanDda wo nol a part of 
President Kennedy's "New Fron· 
tie.... and began ~irding hiS Con
s rvotive Government for :I Parlia
mentary howdown on U1(' nuclear 
defen e i. sue . 

He reiterated his chorge that th 

i Rusk Reveals 
I U.S. To Begin 
i ~ est Series 

WASIlTNGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of State Dean nusk disclosed Fri
d:lY that Lhe Unit I'd SLates will reo 
sume undergl'ound nuclear lests 
In the woke of the SovieL breakoff 
of atomic test·h:ln talks. 

I At a news conference, Rusk said 

ithaL ns 0 re ull of the breakup 
of the U.S.-Soviet-British talks in 

I 
New York lJn Thursd:lY night 
President Kennedy is issuing or· 
der to resume preparations for 

, schedul d underground explosions 

nited Stales unduly interfered in 
Canadian internal !lUairs when It 
criticized his government for noi 
accepting U.S. nucleDr device as 
port of Norlh Atlnntic defense . 

Meanwhile Di fenbaker t' the 
sllll:e Cor one of till' biggest en 
Ing £:IIn(' in r I1l onadiM poll
tic:l1 history by pnymg II formal 
c:l1l 011 Gov.·G.'n George Vanier 
lind then refusing to trll I'eporlerf. 
tilt' I':!son. 

There was wldelpread .pecul •. 
tlon that Dlefenb.ker would dll
solve P arlilment .nd .. t the d.t. 
for • gener.1 el.ction. But the 
House .djourned for the wHk,nd 
at 5 p.m. without him .ither d0-
ing so or even hinting th.t hi 
would. -
He could, however, make such 

an IInnOUllcem nt at any time -
whether or nol thl' trou e was sit
ting. 

Diefenhaker conferred with 
Charles Hit hie, Cnn dlon Ambas
sador to the Linltt'd Stat!'s, who 
was summoned here ofter U.S. 
Canadian relations howed the 
greolest str:lin in years because 0 
the nucll'ar arms disagreement. 
Ritchie flew here Irom Washington 
Friclay and there wa no word on 
when he wouid J'Nurn, 

I 
in Nevnda. 

Rusk did nol indicate when the Diefenbaker m:lde hiR r mat1c: 
next explosion will come. The lat . :lbout the "New F'I'bntier" when 

I 
est was on Dec. 12. Kennedy had asked aooul U.S. SeCI'ClOry oC Slate 
ordered suspension of the lests Inst Dean Rusk's slatement Fl'j~ay Ulat 
weekend in an effort to spur the while the nited SlUt 1 grels any 
East-West negotiations. offense Ilnllda might hav!! taken. 

Rusk acknowledg.d Friday it felt obliged to issue a criticism 
of the Pl'ime Minister's ddense that earlier Washington hopes for 

an agreement with th. Soviet Un- vi w . 
Ion h.ve prov.d vain despite Dlefenbaker told reporter, th.t 
Premier Khrushchev', reaccept- he believ.d the United St.tts 
.nce, In principle, of on.slte now re.lites C.n.da "i. lIot p.rt_ 

L.rry High, Rippey, receives II final adjustment 
of his IIcademlc 9 0 w n from his sl,ter, Mrs. 
Jillianne High St.tes, A4, Cedar Rapids, in prep· 
IIration for today 's Commencement .xerclsel In 

the SUI Field House, High, who has earned the 
d.gree of juris doctor, will work In .n Iowa City 
law firm th i, spring. Mrs. States will receive II 

B.A, degree In speech and dramatic art. 

Inspections to enforce II ban. 01 th. New Frontier.d 

Rusk said the Russians at the The Prime Ministci' also stood by 
New York parley had offered lwo his recent nucle:lr weapons speech, 
01' three on·spot inspections a year whl('h hrought on the pulllie U.S
"on a lake·it-ol'-lellvc·it basis." cl'iticislll. /lis remllrks then were 
And this number, he emphasized, "correct nnd propt'I'," he said. • •• * * * 

Iowa. Phones Graduation Today 
Knocked Out " 
By Heavy Ice For 505 'SUlowans 

An estlmatcd fJOS students wlU rcceivl' degrees ot the midwlntcr 
CommencemenL exercises at 10 a.m. today In the Field Hou 1'. 

Earl E. lJarpel', director of the School of (i'ine Arts and Towa 
Memorial Union, will deliver the address, "Th!' lmporlnllre of Being 
Thoughtful. " 

President Virgil M. Hancher will confer the degl'l'es nnd deliver 
the traditional charge to the graduates. 

Ten gl'llduate!'l will be commissioned liS second lieutenants in the 
U.S. Army Or Ail' Force Reserve in a ccremony preceding thl' Com· 
mencement exercises. The cadets have comilieled four y al's in the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps while sLudents Cit SVI. 

Degrees lo be conferred include 49 doctor' of IJhilosophy degr es; 
144 master 's degrees: 3 dcgl'ees in pharmacy; 12 in nUI'Ring ; 51 in 
business admlni!ill'ation: 36 in engineering: 9 In law nnti 201 in lib· 
eral arts. 

Candidates for degrees represent B2 lown counlies and 37 st:ltes. 
In addition, students from Argentina, Brazil, Canad:l, Chile, Ger· 
many, lndia , Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Jordan , Lebanon, Thailand 
and the United Arab Republic will receive degrees. 

The SUI Symphony Band, under the directi on of Fredcrick C. 
Ebbs, will play prelude music, processional and recession:l l marches, 
lhe National Anlhem and the University hymn, "Old Gold." 

See list of graduates on page lhree. 

is not high enough fol' a truSI- "It·s clear, I hope," h snld, 
worthy L st hon , as [Ill' IlS the West "thot we nred no ussist:lllc Irom 
is concerned . tbe Stole D 'p31'lmellt and I hove 

Th' Secrct:ll'Y of St:lle expres. I'd nothing further to S:lY about the 
lhe usual on-the·record hope 101' impropl'iety o[ the 51 al ment It 
progress in the lenglhy test -ban mode." 
di CII. sions when they resume with 
Ihe r('convening of thc 17-11otion 
tilS;u'lllo!nellt cOllferellc{' ill Ge· 
neva on Feb. 12. But he ncknow
ll'dged "sllh~t nntially no IJrogress" 
in the New York sessions and prl' 
dicted no better lhan a slow ad
vance in Geneva. 

The Secret.ry of Stlte did not 
go .Iong with II theory advan~.d 
In other high government quar· 
ters that Kremlin stubbornness 
on the tut-ban iuu. results dl· 
rectly from the present ,pllt in 
the Atlantic community, 
He eX illained the Soviet acllon 

Some obsel'vl'rs believed DieCen
h:lkl'r, who is not ('d as an elll rellM'
Iy ;) tlltt1 pollticiun, had-turned Ihe 
lIuclcar dispute to his Conservative 
Party's udvantulle by taking th 
initinLive in blasting the Uhiled 
Stales. By doing so he coold gain 
support from some Canadian quar
lers where anti-Americ:lnism has 
mushroomed in rec nt yeors. 

Reserved Seats 
Gone for Brubeck 

on grounds th:lt the Russians see All reserved-seol Lickels for the 
no need for on·sile inspections he· conccrL by the Dlive Brubeck Quar
cause the United States, as a free 
society, could hardly hide illegal let here Thursday at 8 p.m. have 

b(len sold, but 0 few general ad· 
atomic explosions. But the Soviet mission lickl'ls st III are ava ilable 
Union has a closed society which :ll the lnformution Desk in low:l 
makes il cool 10 interior inspee- Memorial Union. 
tions, he noled. 

On other malters : Sponsored by the Central Party 
CUBA - The building or bar· Committee. the concert will be 

rucks for Sovieltroops still in Cuba presl'nled in the Main Lounge of 
Indicates the Soviet pullout "is per· lowa-Mcmol'lal Un ion . 
haps noL very fa t," Rusk said. Brubeck,:I native 01 California, 
If th~ Soviet units dig in that sLurlicd composition with the noled 
"w.ould have to he very seriously composcr Dm'ius Milh:lud a~ Mills 
considered" Lo see whether the College, Oakland, Cal if., after erv
United States should force them ice in the U.S. Army during Worlcl 
out ," he said. W:lr II. He organized an ex perl-News in Brief ' 

DE GAULLE - France's velo of menlal jozz group at the coUege, 
ment until Mnrch 15. Judge Graven Britain's entry inlo the European and later gained wide recognition 
presided at Feguer's trial. Common Market means "lhere a. a new jazz stylist. His trio be-

NEW ORL.EANS - Missi sippi 
Gov. Ross Barnett and Lt. 'Gov. 
Paul B. Johnson Jr. Friday asked 
the U.S. Fifth Circuit Court o[ Ap
peals to drop criminal contempt 
charges pending against them. 

Within hours after the action was 
filed, Negro Dewey Roosevelt 
Greene Jr. went into Federal Dis
trict CourL at Jackson, Miss., and 
asked that a contempt of court 
charges be drawn against Univer
sity of Mississippi Registrar Rob
ert Ellis. 

Greene a~ked that Ellis be cited 
ror refusing to admil him when 
he turned up to register at the 
school Thursday . 

• o 

DUB U QUE - Victor Harry 
Peguero 29. SI. Johns, Mich., con· 
victed kidnap-sl:lyer of Dubuque 
physician, Dr. Edward Bartels, Fri· 
day received 11 s cond 3O·day post
ponement or 1115 scheduled execu
tion . 

U.S. Marshal C. H. Meek said 
U.S . District Judgp Henry N. Grav
en, who is vacationing in Pecos, 
Tex., granted a 30'c!:lY postpone-

The Weather 
Cold w.ve werning. Cold wave 

spre.ding .crol. It.t, Saturd.y, 
.ccompanled by str~ng shlftlnll 
winds .nd .now squ.lll. Cle.r
ing w.st S.turd.y night, cloudy 
talt, snow flurries north, .. t. 
T,mper.tures f.lIln, S.turd.y 
to near 18ro by evening. Further 
outlook: Partly cloudy Sunday, 
occulon.1 snow flurrl.s, quit. 
cold. 

The additional delay wa granted will be :I period of p:luse and reo came a quartet in 1951 , when Paul 
because PresidenL Kennedy has not consideration oC alternatives in I Desmond joined the group. Other 
yet acted on Feguer 's plea lor \ lhe weeks ahead" on how the members are Joe Morello nntl 
clemency. - Western Alliance should proceed. Gene Wright. --------------------------

Slushing Homeward 0 • e 

The h.rd,plckedlnow .nd ice coverln, low. City 
str .. ts quickly turned Into Ilush und.r FrldlY'. 
30 d'lIre. plu. t.mlM!ratur... Pedestrian tr.Hlc 

which had been .lIdlng on Ic. W.I 100II lloppln, 
In slush .t downtown lnt.r .. ctlons .s • r'lult. 

-'Phot. by 8_ JiI~11 
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'Legislati.n9' fOF '" 
The Minority .' 

It's a way out but it may invite more problems than 
it solves. 

• In sympathy with the Amish who mnnot and will not 
comply with tate regulations on education, Sen. D. C. 
Np1at1· ,( R-Iowa City ) and Irving D. Long (R·Manchester) 
h veJntroduced a bill that would allow loml school boards 
tb~'detetmine teacher qualifimtions. 

- •• t~te ,law now tequ~es child~n to attend public or : 
private 5 <>ih 0 01 s staffei:l by stat ., certifjed tellch rs or 
~at<bers "otherwise qualified by training and experience." 
,,,,fla ~ ~ 

~ . And this leaves tl1e dOOf wide open to hiring almost 
anyhOlly. 

• Wllile we may feel that the Amish have aright to their. 
way of life, the right of a small minority to pursue happi
n!-,~~jl'};their own way, we do not have the right to legislate 
fqr the minority. 

.. We could have ignored the 37 children in Buchanan 
cQu~iy who were enrolled in Amish schools. After all, 18ft 
Amisb ' students were attending Buchanan public schools 
under certified teachers. 

But once we choso to bring the m c into the courts, ' 
we bad to insist upon compliance. 

" Th~ bill to allow school boards to Ilire uncertifi d 
teachers is a step in the wrong dircction, because this bill 
would apply not only in Bueh,ulan County but in the other 
98 as weI!. 

W have been trying through the years to raise the . 
level of ~eacher eompctency not lower it. 

'; It is sad . when a way of Iifc is destroyed by the (:ourts, 
but it isn't ,yithout prcccdent. : • 

The snake handlers of Tenncssce were justly riled 
wh d the coutt ruled snakcs out of their ceremonies. It de
s!~y~~~n .important clement of faith testing. 

- :-:'flie southern whites claim the courts are destroying 
tkir ~vay of life and they are, and they should. 

.~ In .~etrospect, we can see that we might have ignored 
tIle' nan'Compliance of the Amish schools. But we didn't 
and now we must insist on strict enforcement of the law 
~hat is good for education and for the growth and welfare 
ofthe,~tate and its children and young people. 
." :;. -The Burlington Hawk-Eye. 
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::Study • 
In Motivation ~ . 

..:n 'one were to say in so many words that one moti
,vation for military spending in the United States is to hold 
bae~ bther types of spending, the person making such ~ 
charg~ would be denounced as a paranOid, or worse, as 

.Marxist. But this very reason is given quite frankly in a 
series of full.page ads in Look by the "Investor·Owned 
Electric Light and Power Companies," of which there are 
Istated to be more than 3()() across the nation. Whether all 
of them are paying for this ingenuous pUblicity is not stated, 
'but the ad invites the reader to write Look for the names 
,of the sponsors. 

• Almost all the space in the ads is taken up by a picture' 
I designed to swell the bosoms of all who delight in American 
: military might. One week it wa9 the Sl:ybolt, now unl happily gone to the boneyard of forgotten missiles. Another 
,week the bow of the U.S.S. Enterprise, the world's first 
;atomic-powered aircraft carrier, towered over the reader. 
1 The caption under SI.:ybolt was: ''WHEN THE SKYBOLT '
,RIDES A BOMBER YOUR TAX DOLLARS BUY DE" 
: FENSE. BUT when your tax money is used to build more 
and more federal-Government·owned electric plants and 
lines, it is spend needlessly . .. Wouldn't it make more sens~ . 
for the federal Government to stop such needless spending, 

' and use your tax money only for essentials such as defense?" 

The Enterprise ad mrried the same argument. "WHEN 
• TIlE ENTERPRISE MAKES KNOTS," it read, "you call., . 
: actually see your tax dollars at work - working usefully 
... paying for America's w'orld·wide defense. ' . . The nalion 

: is much better able to pay for it wllen the Covernment clits 
l out needless spending. Yet some people arc urging tho 
• federal Government to build· more electric pllmts and lines 
" . . . Electric power is a field where the Government can 

save your tax donars - not spend them." 
Private·utility compani s provide light, heat and 

power. In this mse they are prOViding light, though scarcely 
i the sort they intended. -The Nation 
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'It would seem the human factor 
has come to grips with automation!' 

Bugaboos Come and Go-
/ 

New Frontiering With Great 
Vigor-And All lcThat Rot 
By PATRICK L. ALSTON 

Assistant Professor of History 
Disarmament is well on its way 

to replacing Education as the fa
vorite topic for futile debate. The 
subject has become a kind of 
pacilier for the sensitive literati, 
something to keep their jaw 
muscles occupied and their lips 
busy while the engineers get on 
with the serious business of re
lining and enlarging the nation's 
suicide system, which, by a 
macabre anachronism, is still 
called defense. 

A recent addition to arms bib-

u.s. Foreign 
Policy, Canada 

And Europe 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press Newl Analyst 
Direct intervention by the UnIt

ed States in Canadian nuclear de
fense policy, especially unusual at 
a time when that nation is in an 
unstable political situation, can 
only be read against the back
ground of the very great disturb
ances througbout the Western 
world. 

Western Hemisphere defense, 
which the United States wishes to 
enforce through establisbment of 
a nuclear deterrent in Canada, 
bears a direct relationship to this 
country's position in Europe. 

That position, as threatened 
years ago by John Foster Dulles 
when France was blocking the reo 
armament of Germany and estab· 
lishment of a Western European 
alliance within the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization is finally un
dergoing an agonizing reapprais
al. 

It is a particularly delicate 
time, since France again is at· 
tempting, in order to strengthen 
ber own position, to spread doubt 
that Europe can safely depend 
upon the United States for its de· 
fense. 

The American word, that Eu
rope cannot pursue independent 
economic and national defense 
policies which ignore the United 
Stales, while still (orced to rely 
at least (or many years on the 
American nuclear shield, is going 
to be twisted by France into all 
sorts of shapes. 

The United States is attempting 
to maintain a flexible defense pol. 
icy both within this counqy and 
with the cooperation oC more 
widely spread aUies than any na
tion has ever attempted to do be· 
fore. The fundamental argument 
that holds the American people 
behind the system is that such 
farflung commitments are, in the 
end analysis, essential to the safe· 
ty and well-being of the United 
States herself. 

Thus the willingness to issue a 
nuclear ultimatum to the Soviet 
Union over Cuba, the willingness 
to risk irritation among the na
tion's nearest close f r i end s, 
springs from the knowledge that 
the ability to pursue world policy 
depends upon security, both mili
tary and economic, at home. 

In this light, the posture of 
North America becomes vital to 
solution of problems Involvln, 
both the future of Europe and of 
the East·West conflict. 

liography is Fred Cook's "The 
Warfare State". Working his 
way through "The Congressional 
R e cor d", "The New York 
Times", and other less mO\lu, 
mental organs of contemporanr 
record, Mr. Cook has put together 
a colorful scrap book of tll~ti
mony on the Cold War. 

G ENE R A L EISENHOWER 
warns us to "guard against the 
acquisition of unwarranted influ
ence, whether sought or unsought, 
by the military-industrial com· 
plex." 

General MacArthur renounces 
war as an instrument of national 
policy. A university professor 
calls for the unilateral oblitera
tion of the Communist Camp by 
surprise attack. 

Adlai Stevenson denounces 
Dulles for brinkmanship. Jobn F. 
Kennedy urges the public to join 
the Editors of "Life" in a dig-it
yourself shelter program. A Re
publican Secretary of Defense 
complains of the difficulty of 
cutting the arms bill without an
tagonizing special interests. A 
Democratic Disarmament Chief 
proposes speeding up the arms 
race till the Russians go broke. 

In the midst of this confusion 
Cook detects a pattern, a conspir
acy against peace on the part of 
the Generals and lhe Industrial
ists. According to him, the un· 
holy alliance of the Pentagon and 
Big Business is the force that 
keeps the Cold War going. 

BE THAT AS IT may Cand 
Cook's "evidence" is so one-sided 
as to be useless), the fact reo 
mains that the justification of the 
Warfare State has been thar it 
provides jobs. Unfortunately, 
weaponry has exhausted itself as 
an economic stimulus. Our bright 
)lOUDg men have discovered a 
new formula: tax cut. 

No one seriously believes thal 
this gimmick will work, but "its 
better than doing nothing" to 
quote the President here and 

elsewhere, and after all a young 
vigorous Administration has to 
keep generating ideas if the demo. 
cratic process of full and heated 
discussion of the issues before do
ing nothing is to move forward 
with vigor. 

And so Tax Cut is well on its 
way to replacing Disarmament 
as the favorite topic for futile de· 
bate at the lunch clubs and the 
supper clubs and at the town
meetings all across the broad 
land of America. Perhaps Mr. 
Cook will get out his scissors and 
paste up a new volume in the 
spring, THE TAXCUT STATE. 

JUST AS THE Warfare State 
doesn't fight wars, and doesn't 
stimulate the economy, so the 
Taxcut State doesn't cut taxes, 
and doesn't stimUlate the eCODO
myeitber. 

ADd when the Taxcut State 
fails to "get America moving" 
any more than the Warfare State 
kept it moving, our bright, tough, ' 
art i cui a te Frontiersmen will 
swiftly place the blame squarely 
outside themselves on General 
de Gaulle, who is rapidly replac· 
ing Castro as the bugaboo of pious 
minds. 

Or So 
They Say 

Sure is a difference between 
good, sound reasons and reasons 
tbat sound good. 

-Ve,t.l, N. Y. News 
• • • 

One problem with portable TV 
is lhat you can take it with you. 

- Madison (Wis.) State Journal 
• • • 

[n the business world, an execu
tive knows something about 
everything, a technicians knows 
everything about something and 
the switchl>9ard 'OHC~ator kno,ws 
everything. 

- The G.org.lown (Ky.) News 

'We can't burden our children 
with deficit sp,endingl 

Le B-r-r-r! 
Itls' Colder 
In French 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - I'm an old connois

seur of weather stories. "Bliz
zards Howl Across Great Plains." 
There's a headline you can get 
your teeth into. "Midwest Para
lyzed By Arctic Blasts. No Re· 
lief In Sight." Nothing like a 
weather story because it has no 

, politics, no religion, and it 
'strikeS at all ages. 

I think the first newspaper 
story I ever read, as a wee tot, 
was a weather . 
story - for a 
very simple rea· 
son: if it got 
cold enough in 
Wisconsin; they 
closed the 
s c h 0 0 1 s. Jl'his 
didn't hap pen 
often. It had to 
get damned cold 
in Wisconsin be
fore they closed 
the schools. We'd sit in our over· 
coats, declining Latin verbs in 
our shrill frozen voices, and be
lieve me. there's nothing colder 
lhan a Latin verb in an overcoat. 
Ever since that 's been my cri· 
terion for cold: until they close 
the schools it isn't really cold. 
Consequently when I read here 
that the schools were closed in 
Normandy, I knew we had a real 
winter on our hands. 

THE FRENCH are pretty good 
at lhe weather story bit, too, and 
sometimes I think it sounds cold
er in French. "Un vent glacial a 
souffle hiver sur Paris." Doesn't 
that sound cold? My favorite 
French weather word is gele. 
Everything has gele-ed here. The 
Rhine has gele-ed. 

French has some wonderfully 
cold words. Verglas, for instance, 
which just sounds colder and 
more slipper than ice. 

Le Verglas perturbe the life 
economic. La vie ralents in Paris 
because of the froid . The factor
ies are abandonnees, the maisons 
aer inert. It says in the news
papers: "Ce froid glacial consti
tute' une veritable catastrophe." 

Somehow weather a I way s 
sounds worse ill the newspapers 
than it does out the front window. 
There's nothing more satisfying 
than to read about someone else's 
lousy weather from a good safe 
distance. Here in Paris we've 
been reading about how the froid
eur paralyse the Midwest. At the 
same time the Times reports: 
"Temperature fell so low in 
Switzerland that the hardy monks 
and trusty dogs of St. Bernard 
retreated to the valley from their 
Alpine monastery." 

THAT'S A real weather sen
tence. It's got a famous place 
name like St. Bernard, a famous 
animal, humans - and it's far 
away. A great weather sentence 
is something like : "Temperature 
fell so low in the Pyrenees that 
the wolves are coming out of the 
forests and attacking the peas
ants in the villages." 

That's got peasants, wolves, 
hunger --and it's a long way 
from Chicago. In the Pyrenees 
they like to read: "Blizzards 
paralyze Midwest, cutting rail 
lines and tying up shipping." 

When I was in California, the 
newspapers revelled in headlines 
like: "Citrus Crop Threatem;d By 
Frost In Florida." Distance lends 
verisimilitude. Somehow weath· 
er up close never seems that bad. 
J've walked through many a city 
that is "paralyzed" by cold, or 
"lashed" by the winds of tbe 
hurricane, forced or battered by 
storms, and all the rest of it, and 
lhings never seemed all that bad. 

I just got back from Swilzer
land where the weather was ter· 
ribly picturesque in lhe news· 
papers. Avalanches, Record cold. 
Towns cut oIf. Villages paralyzed. 
Well, it was winter, all right. No 
doubt about that. Snow on the 
roofs. Cold. 

WHILE IN Gstaad I read with 
delicious appreciation about 
dropping bales of hay to feed the 
sheep in Britain. I'm sure the 
British were reading about the 
threat of avalanches iD Switzer
land. Other people's weather is 
more fun to read about. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau had to stick its 
big nose in our business and pre· 
dict severe cold in Europe for the 
next 80 days. Now why predict 
stuff like that, U.S. Weather Bu
reau? Whyn't you mind your own 
business? Predict some record 
cold for Colorado or Maine and 
leave us alone. We got more 
weather than we know what to do 
with without having you ship us 
more. 

Me, I like lo read about the 
chutes de neige, the froid toujours 
rigoureux, the glace bloque les 
rives, ~he vent glacial souffle sur 
les littorals. My God, what a cold 
language French is! 

The other day one of the 
French papers came out wit a 
headline: "Brrr. . ." and the 
headline writer was promptly re
buked by a newspaperman on the 
Tribune Libre who wrote: "The 
newspaper people think that in 
reading 'it's cold' 01' 'cold de
scended on France' lhe public 
would not have the necessary ma
turity to think that the cold would 
have an effect on his physical 
well-being. On the olher hand, 
'Brrt' .. .' requires him to shiver, 
to chalter his teelh. Tho reader 
is noL 6upt>C¥Ied tQ have ~nough 
sense to make the relation be
tween a headline Dnd his body." 

Coprr!lht lte3: 
New York Herald Tribune lne, 

AGUDA ACIDM 
SYNAGOGUE 

80S E. Washlnllton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

10 a.m. Sunday School 
MornIn, Worablp, 11 a ... 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room ", 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., ChUdren's Study Claa 
10:45 a.m., Devotions 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Flllh Ave, 

lIundl:r, 11:45 l.m., SundaJ ~ 
10:&1 '.m., Mornln, Worablp 
7 p.m. Ilvenlnll Worabl!) --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

10 1.111., SUDd .... School 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHUncH 
E. Court " Kenwood Dr. 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
JO:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "The Fall of the Rebel" 
7 p.m., Service, 

Sermon: "The Schoot of SuIter. 
tngJJ 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CBRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

1 •. 111., Bible Study 
10 a.m. Worablp 
7 p.m., itveDI.lIi Worablp 

........... 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'M'ER-DAY SAINTS 
DI0 E. Fairchild SI. 

• a.m., Prleathood 
10:30 a.m., Sund .... School 
6 p.m., Sacrament M6euar 

-0-

CHURCH OF TIlE NAZ.a..RENlil 
103~ Wade 51. 

9:45 a.n.., Sunday School 
10:411 a.m., Worshlp 
7:30 P.IO .. EvenJnc Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Cllnton " Jellerson Slreeta 
Rev. John G. Craig 

10:45 a.m., Church SchOOl, Morning 
Worship, 
Sermon "Immulable Suceessllln" 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
8:411 a.m .. Sund.... School 
11 a.m .. MornIng Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

-(1-

FAmi UNITED CHURCH 
(Evan,allcal and Refol"llecl.) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
1:15 I.m .• Sunday Schoc' 
10:.90 1.111 .. KorDlnl Wo1'lhJp 

-<r-
F TRST BAPTIST CHURr.H 

Norlh Clinton " Fairchild Sireet. 
8:30, ]I a.m. Worship 

Sermon: "HIdden Persuaders" 
9:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. lowl Ave. 
0:15 a.m., Cnurch Scbool 
10:" a.lll .. Worship 

-<r-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTl[,'T 

722 E. College St. 
U • . m., Sunday School, Service, 

Sermon: uLove" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(lleeUoIl at the Englert Th.atre) 
8 and 11 a.m., Service. 
10 a .m., Sunday Sc!lool 

~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market st. 
9:30 Church School and Worship 
11:00 Church School and WOrshlD 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jellerson " Dubuque Streets 

9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worshlp Serv. 
Ices, Church School, 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synodl 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30 and 10:411 a.m., Services 
Sermon: "A Ollmpse of Christ's 
Glory" 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
classes 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
202t G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1I •• Ung 111 the "H BuUdlDt 

One JrIJIe South on m,bwor ftI 
••. m., Momln, Worahlp 
10 a.m., Cburch School 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 
10 a.m., Church School, Adult Dl50 

cusslon 
11 a.m., Church Service, 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
1:30, 8: 15, 1:'5 an4 11 a .lII.. Su ... 

da:r Mute. 
US and 8:11 .JII., Da1l1 11_ 

BlLLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

f:" pm .. Friday, S.bbath SemoII 
-0-

GRA~ UNITED 
JdISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MuseaUne Ave. 
':45 • .111., Sunday School 
10:~ aJII .. Worahlp Semce 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 Soulh CUnton 
Cooperatlllil with the 

&outhern Baptllt ConveDUoa 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a .m., WorshlD, 
6 p.m. Training UnIon 
7 p.m. Evening Worablp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNF.ssE8 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m., PubUc AddreSB: ",15 p.m., Watchtower Siudy: 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark St. 

8:S0 a.m., 10:45 a.m., Mornlnll Wor· 
ship 

9:45 a.m., Sunday !,chool 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-<r-

REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'M'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

8:30 I.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mom1lll1 Wo~ 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETlffiEN CBURCB 

Kalona 
8:30 a.m., Su~day SCbool 
10:.90 a.m., DIVIne Worablp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset &: Melrose Ave. 
Unlvenlty Hell/ht. 

9:30 • . m., Worship Church School, 
Grade 3 and under, Adult ClaSl, 

11:00 ' .m., Worship, Cburc.h Scbool, 
Grade 6 and under. \ 

S'l'. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPKL 

()llssouri Synod) 
404 E. JeffereoD 

9, II a.m., Sen'lce, 
Sermon: HA Gooa Place To Be" 

10 a.m., Sunday School, Bible Siudy 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCIl 
OF CHRIST THE KlNG 

Corner of IWV Road 
and CoralvWrI Road 

9:30 8.m., Service, Communion, Nur· 
aery 

10:30 a .m., Church School 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
MF.THODIST CHURCH 

2910 lfllBCallne Avenue 
1:30 a.m. Worship Service-
10:4!I a.m., Church School 

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
.05 N. Riverside 

1:30, 10, 11:.90 '.m. and a p.m. 
Sunda)l Maillei. The 10 am. M .. 11 
• HI'h MISB lUllS by the eonrn 
,atlon. 

1:30 and 7 a .m., 5 p.m., Dall1 1Ia_ 
Confessions on Saturda» mm H· ... 

p.lD.; 7~:SO p.m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ 
618 E. Davenport Bt. 

6:¥l" 8, 10 Illd 11:.:1 a.m. StIlI., 
Mauea 

rand 7:30 a.m., Dally W-
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. Coile,e SI. 

8 a .m., Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a .m., Family Eucharist, Churcb 

School, Nursery 
11 a.m., Choral Eucharist, Nursery 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: LInD Street. 

" 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:10 a.m., So 
day M.sses . 

'.!5 and 7:30 a.m., Dally 11_ 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
J ohmon " Bloomlnrton Streett 

•• nd 10:30 • .m., Semc •• 
8: 15 • .m., Sunday School 
' :10 a.m .• Adult Bible oa. --FRrENDS 

Phon. 8-3M8 
Iowa Memorial UnJOD 

10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 • . m., First Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

••. m., Worship 
1 a.m., CODlIDUllloo - J2nI IuDIIIJ --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
(OS Unlverllty HOlIpllal 

' :30 a.m., WOllhlp Senlc .. 
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CHILDREN'S ART CLAIS meeting 
on Saturday, from 9·10:3~ In the 
Guild Gallery, will resume Feb. e 
under supel'vlslon of Pat nalgh. 
Clas Is open to children .ged 5 to 
9; cost (or lhe 16 wcel<s Is ,20. Reg. 
Istrallon and first class ore on FeD. 
9. 9 a.m. at the Guild Gallery, 130 ..... 
S. Clinton. 

VETERAN'S: Each P[.5SO and 
PL634 beneficiary must sl,n a form 
to cover ·hls attendance Jan. 1.31, 
1963. A form will be avaUable 011 
Feb. 1 or Feb. 6 In 86 University Hall 
or on Feb. 4 or Feb. ~ at the vet· 
eran', table In the Field House. A 
beneficiary who doea nol plan 10 
attend under the bill In aerond 
semester may 8111n on or after the 
day of hla la8t final examination and 
ask Ihal the sign-up be altered to 
cover Jan. l.J'eb. I. 

INTI.·VARSITY CHIUITIAN 'IL· 
LOW'HII' an lDt.rdenominational 
,roup 01 studenla. meell every 
Tue.day evtnln, at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU tQ 
consider varloUi topics of ,eneul 
Interesl. AU are cordlilly invIted 10 
allend. 

IT,/DINTI wbo .11_ t_ I IIh 
aawlle;\'. .nd bav. not .. I IItekld 
Gil th~lr boob 0., IIrled tn rln "" 
U .oon u poulblt. Tho bookl .,. 
avllllallt. dallJo. ucept Saturda, 
from 1 ' .m., to • p.a. at 101 Coe 
_"Dlc.ltOM r.,nte, 

INTERIM UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
HOURI: ~·eb. I: 7:30 a .m.·IO p.m., 
Desk Service, 8 a.m.·n p.m.; Feb. I: 
7:30 8.m.·5 p,m., Desk Service, 7:80 
a.m.-~ p.m. Reaerve Desk Closed: 
.Feb. 5: J:3o.LO p.m., Desk ServIce, 
2·5 p.m., Reserve Desk clQI d; Feb. 
4.5: 7:30 •. m.· IO p.m., O.sk Service, 
R a.m.-IO p.rn., RcllCrvo Oesk, 8 a .m.' 
5 p,m. 

IAIVIITTI.' 101, be ob~ 
durtll, Uta '11' •• 11 Ii, eaUlIIII tIM 
YWGA """ oro, et an _ d1It> 
... naW&7 1bahl00lII. 
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I'A.INTI COOl'IRATlVI aAIY· 
IITTINO Leaeue II In Ute chaTJe of 
11 .... Mullen. Lealluu membera •• nl· 
In, .ltters or parenls who are In
terested should call 7·~369. 

IOWA MlMO.IAL UNION HOUIII! 
Cafeleria Opell 11:141 a .m.·1 P,III. 
Mooda:r.saturdor; a.I:CS p.m., )10'" 
da,y·JrtlcSay: 11 :10 a.m.-I :30 p.m~ SUDo 
dIy. Gold J'e.Uter Room oj>en ./ • .., 
10:.a p.m., )lOndaY-TbUI'IdUr; , 1.l1li 
11:4& P.lll., J'r1e1l)'; • a.lll.-1 :'5 p.a. 
lIaturd""l 1·10:~ p.m., Bundly . ... 
n.tlon arel open a a .m.·ll p.lD~ 
1I0n!1&1·Thul'l4&y; • a .m.·11 1Il1. 
lII.bt, Frtdar IDd IIturcla7l .. 11 
..... IUlld~ 

lUI O .... VATORY wUl be •• 
tor the pubUc every cle.r MOndaJ 
between 7:30 .nd 8:10 p.m. Ihrou .... 
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eepl durIng unlvel'llty hoMaYI. AIIl' 
pel'WOn Intenlteel In v1ewID, willi 
tb_ tele,cope ma,. vlllt the ob_" .. 
tory durin, the lie hou ... without ..... 
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fo,' ,roup, or acnool children or 
peopre In other public or.anlllt!oDl. 
Those who wlAh to Obtaln Ire .. " .. 
~~l:.l~ •• ~~t1.ul.' Irouo may caI1 
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List of Spring Graduates 
r 've hundred and Cl've students An,eles, CaJlf·l' Arthur Ernest Sund· Jay, ottumwa' Ardith Brocka Jones, 

I . 'luiSI, Iowa C ty: Wendel Lawrence Parkersburg: Kellh Lloyd Jones, Iowa 
will receive degrees at10 a.m. Sat- Thompson Iowa City: CII,!': Robert Maurice Jordan, Emmel8-
antay in the Field House, accord- Mary Elizabeth Tlltery, Philadelphia, bur" Palrlcla Ann Keller, Orlando, 

Pa.; Linda Jane Tucker, Takoma Park, Fla.: Carolyn Jane Keslck, Chlcalo, 
ln' to Donald Rhoades, registrar Md.: Ro,er Lewis TutUe, Hartley: III .; Gerald Herman Kramer, Moline, 
.00 director of convocations. Robert Jo ... ph Walsh, Independence: Ill.;. Richard Arnold Larsen, Iowa City; 

Bar,!: Desmond Wardlaw, Stockton, Det,;tte Ann LaRue, Glenwood; ChU"
The commencement address, Call::i Anne Carolyn Weln.leek, Chest· lene Joan Lascody, SkokIe, Ul.; Lila 

'''!'he Importance oC Being Thought- er, va .; Anne Jeannine Winter, Jack· Emma Lelchsenrlng, Amana; Lois Bar-
ill b i b P f E I sanville, Fla.' Francis Joe Winter, low8 num LeValley, Gowrie; Nancy Mae 

J fUl," w e g ven y roo ar City: Sa"a CunnIngham Worley, Iowa Loomis, Lynhurst, Ohio: Gary Kent 
Harper, director of the School oC City: LaRue Nadine Wright, Iowa Lorenz, Clinton: 

F'. A t d th 1M ' I Cily. I Janet Ruth Mans(Jeld, Charles City: 
ule rs an e owa emorJa MASTER OF SCIENCE Jerry Lee Marshall, Columbus Junc· 

Union. Degrees will be conferred Caesar Abu.Jaudeh, Belrul , Leban. lion: Andrew Mawhinney, Jackson, 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. on' Bruce Allen Anderson il.lsmarck I Mich.; Mary Lou MUlard Maynard, 

II. The Rev. Robert J . Welch will be N.b .; Mohamed Abdel GhilOY Antal': Iowa Clly; Connie Sue Mcilurney, Des 
Cairo Egypt; Jimmy Dean ilowman, Moines; Maureen Ann McDermo~.IJ Du· 

chaplain and William Coder, direct- Wlchlta Xan.· Bruce Arlo Brye Wav. buq'Ue: Marbeth Anne Melchert, waler-

or oC conferences and Instl'lutes, erly' Horacia Alberto Caruso La'Plala loa: Uarvey Dell Miller, Iowa City! 
Arltmtlna' Courtney ~'rede':lck Cook' Jon Wesley Miller, TIplon; Raben 

will be masler oC ceremonies. Rock Island, III.; Harold James Farver Frank Mllota Jr.. Cedar Rapids; 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY Jr., Sterllni, 111.; James Berton Gard· Richard Louis Mlnnlha~{ Jetcerson; 

Tom Anyos, Tucson
C 

ArlZ
it 

Carl ner, Madrid; Henry Gehrke Jr., Salina, Larry Lee Mitchell, 1\ arshalltown! 
Kan 'I' ShIrley Rose Goldstein, DoT' Susan Pauline Mooney, De. Moines, 

lurene Belts, Iowa Ily; erberi h H N Jolin Bluhm, ROilal, Ill.', Jlmes A, c es er, Maas.; arvey Eldo Gros- ancy Jane Morris, WahlJJton, N.D.; 
M kreut~, Wells, Minn.: Georgia Lea NelliGn, low. 't:/ty ' Joyce 

C11lsman, low. C ty; arearel Alyce Robert Dalley HItchcock, Venlura, Arlene Nelson, MUliCaUne,' Bonnle Jean 
Cfllley, Moscow, loaho ' Jack Cohn, C lit H d P I H N I G 0 Norman, Okla.' John Daniel Collin., a .; owar au ogshead, Hud· orr S, rlswold: David LeRoy eljen, 
Akron, Ohio; Btlly Muriel Culbertson, son; Lo·Chlni HUI, Taiwan, China: Oskaloosa; Francl8 Samuel Olson, Fon 
Dlvenport. Robert James Joyllt Jr., lolva City: Dodge' Louis Robert Paaske Jr .. Cln-

James Thomu Cushing, Chlca"o, III.', Helmut Eberhard Kobus, Essllngen, clnnati, Ohio: Cllffordlne Deena Crlm 
I • West Germany' Stamallos Mike Krlrn· Patrick, Colmbus Juncllon; Marilyn 

Barbara Nle .en de Luna, Aberdeen, Igls, Mlnneapo(lo, Minn.; DIana Marie Jean Pearson, Anamosa: David Walter 
Wish.; Arthur Leonard DIckinson, Lewlslon, Iowa City: Hsey-Er Lin, Tal. Pewrsen, Councll BIUfCilS' Ronald Gene 

I Tempe, Arl2.; Edwin Moss Eigner, Chin U d Ch P tOt I M dl Ev.nston, Ill.; Morelle J.arvln Emerson wan, ai pen r. unllal Mankad, e ersen, avenpor k' oze au ne 
Ir., Mannatlan, Xan.; Kennelh Gene Ahmedabaa, India; Picht, Fort SCali, an.: Rufus De· 

I '. IVins, Greeley, Colo.; Annabelle Lee Marteney Buckhan. lancey Pulney, Burlln~ton: Douglas 
lIenry Bruce Friedrich, Clinton, non, W.Va. ' Harry Allen Mauseth, Haymond Rendleman, Exira; 

Okla.; Orulo Fuma~alll, Duluth, Minn.; lowl City: Gordon Joe McCreedy, Iowa Ronald Dale Resch, Independence, 
WUliam Putnam affleld Louisville Clly; LeRoy Albert McGrew Oneida Mo.: Marianne Elizabeth Reynolds, 
Colo.; Wayne Lee Oarner, ~andla Park: lIl 'i Vlnodchandra Devendraprasad Charlotte; Phyllis Jane Rieger, Iowa 
N.II.; Charlel William Goodrich, Keo- . Menla, Ahmedabad, India: Srinivasan City: Janet Katherine Rles, West Des 
kuk: Howard Lewis Hallht, York, Mukundan

l 
Bllavanagudl, Indls: !<r. Moines; Richard William Rinderknecht, 

, Neb.; Judson BurIan Harris Jr., Turin, thur Dona d N~wsham, VictOria, Cana· Jr., Cedar Rapids: Lora Hnl.da Rob· 
Ga.: EUiene Edward Hinman, Mt. da; Ronald Ferdinand Of stead, Excel- In80n, Iowa City; David Leo Rode· 
Vernon' slor, Minn.' Ronald T. Ohtanl Hono- wald Mason Cit)'; Margaret Ann Ros-

,'red 'Lloyd Holder, Thibodaux, La.; lulu, Hawall; Barbara p.trlcla Parente, sle, Iowa Clt~i j{enneth Louis Rubin, 
Ebner John Kollman Sheffield' John Milford Man.; La Jolla, CallI·i. Thomas Allen Sacra 
Krenzer Edgewood Md .' Myron' Jullu. Dona(d Cave Rhoads, Lone Tree; m, Roswell, N.m.; Susan Smith Sam' 
Lunlne, ' Readln" 'Pa.;· Norman Y. Philip Hoger Scheltem~, Orand Haven, son, Marlon: Gary Sargent, Lisbon; 
Lulher, Salem, Orc.; James Henry Mich.; R. V . Seshadri, Hyderabad City, Linda Gertrude Schneider, Farn· 
lIarquls Orangeburi, S.C.; Lawrence l India; Ranvlr Singh, Dehradun, India; hamvllle\' John Richard Schueller, Sao 
Ellery McClementsUtlca NY' Mar- : Joanne Kay Spaloe Freeport, 111.: Jose, Ca It.: Mary Ellen Schullz, Ma· 
lin Hugh MCintyre, . Clarks 'Grove, I Jaln.s Dennis Thlssel(, BereSfordl S.D.; son City; Richard Eugene Scolt, W~II ' 
IIlnn.; Eu,ene Toone, SI. Anlhony, daho; man: Selly Jane Seltz, Salamenca, 

James Hugh MeTeague, Emporia, Mary Ruth Van Dyk, Lynden, Wash.; N.Y.; 
Kan.; Richard W. Moyle, American SlIarad Vlthal Veniurlekar, Bombay, Robert Thomas Severa, Cedar Rap· 

+,' Fork Utah ' John David Nordstrom I India ' Ellzabelh LeNora Waflle, Mal'· Ids; Penelope Kay Shaw, Waverly: 
IIlnn'eapolls; MInn.: Robert Edward Ion; Darell Duayne Whltehu(st, Peoria, Evelyn Elaine Siegle, Oakville: Jull' 
PUlh, Whllerock, Canada; EdWllrd 111.; anoa Slaymaker, Osceola ' Kennelh 
\,outs Rainbow Stockton, CalK.; David Louis Slowey, Dubuque: Linda Joyce 
George Reynolds, Steger, III.; Dallas MASTER OF FINE ARTS Smith, Anamosa; Jean Susan Snyder, 
1I0r,ln Roark, Plainview, Tex_; Karl William Lee Cloufhley, Alamo, Tex.; Iowa CIIY\n' Ruth Ann Sorg, Marlon: 
Anton Scheid, La Grange Park III.; WIlliam John Ell ngson, Pipestone, Duane W stan Spicer Lenox: J\n ' 

;) Raymond NeJlb Shekoury, Ba,hdad, MInn.: Richard Morris Jacobs, Iowa nabelle Stafford, Washington; Ade· 
Irtq' Robert FranciS Sianners MU- Clly; Jobn Arthur Knudsen, Iowa City; line Yust Slalnbrook -Davenport; 
wlukee, Wlo.; Frank Geor,e S!elndl, Mary Ollve Reullng, Walerloo. Jullanne High States, Cedar Rapids: 
Chlca,o, ill.; Merle Marie Stevens, MASTER James Kent Slone" Burlington; Jeanne 
Forrest City, N.C.!· Elliot Alan Tanis, Annette Skaggs ::;udermann, Wlchllal 
Holland, MiCh.' AI en Ray Utke Rock OF Kan.: Jerry James Swaney, Grana 
I~and./.. III .; Mahadeo Prasad Verma, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION Junction; Sharon Lea Swenson, In· 
New uelhl, India ' Walter John Went. WOOd; 
Jr., lo"'a City; M. Thomas Woodall , Gordon Braford Denlon, Rlversldel' Milton Lester Tanner Marlon ' Gene 
ChlCaio, IU. Sidney Arnold Dykslra, Sheldon;_ Car Gunnar Tenglln, Burlln;ton' Ada SallY 

Paul Freiburger, B.lllnlls, mont.; Thompson Clear Lake; G!enda Mae 
MASTER OF ARTS I Ralph Gregor Lunan, Charlton; Slan- Turpin, Lamoni ' Hans Augu.tlne 

Bruce RoJ' Amble, Walerloo; Char- ley August Palmer, SI. Peter, ~Inn'l' Tvedle, Iowa City; Donald Lee Ur
\tnt Belley Anzalone, Chlca,O, Ill.; Rooald George Samson, Clarion, Joe batsch, MltcheU: Jame. Lee Van 
foster Carl Babceek Paragould, Ark.; Gilbert Stewart ... Iowa City; Cnarle. Klampenburg, Orange City; Phylll. 
John Paul Bakke, Waukon ' Larry Ray Albert Walker, utlumwa. Ann Vellne, Ames; WlJma Mae Vroe,h, 
Bamtor!!, Iowa C ty; John Walter Bar- Pella; Glover Eddy Wadlngton Jr., 
him, Tulsa, Okla .' John Patrick LIBERAL ARTS Cedar Rapids; Jerry Homer Wagner, 
Blrnes, low I City' Nlcla Marta Bessa Ottumwa; Richard Lee Walker Jr., 
Rio de Janeiro, BratU; Edwin Davia Bach.lor of Arts Waterloo; Lucy warner6 Vinalhaven, 
Blinks, Marlon: Gale Eugene Adamso'!z Iowa City: Me.; Martin Ell Well, maha, Neb.; 

Julia Margaret Bober" Drumheller, Gary Earl Albertson, "harles City; Beverly Jean Wendhausen San Fran-
Canada

l
' Madalyn Emily Bock, Milwau- Jerry Paul Alii Kalona; Harold Math- cisco, Calif.,' RaYDlOnd Phill'p Wheart" 

kee W s· Vernord Harold Boekelman ew Amfahr, A ,ona; Nell Martin An- , 
B t'·J. M ' derson~ AI~ona', 'larvh, Larry Arko- Jr., Porl Washlnfton, N.Y.' Sara Dale u ralo "enter; arlin J . Bohn Jr., :.. .. Whlleman Allan Ic' Alan kellh Whlt-
Knoxvlllej.!larbara Lutb Buller, Wln- ~~~lol1,IOUttv~I,~~~r~b.an?redLr~~k ~I'i!rurgah worth MackSburg. Herbert Alan 
tmet; Allred CalvIn, Minneapolis, E Wicks Iowa City' Susan Rockslen Wle
~Inn.; Phlllp Collin Campbell, sW'lIne, kAlnthseoy.", AwveUmry;eltell,zaUel.t,.h BPearnbealrOaPeAAnt,,- land Manilla' FI'orle Ann Wild Rock· 

\' mlch'L Mary Gwynne Carroll, ater- rorl Ill' Sandra Jane Wllderson 
1001' ..anl/·Mel Chen, Taiwan, China: BUer, Carllsl~ Beverly Bernice Ban" Sioux City ' Bernard Gerald WUlfan, 
We don Sam Crowley, Kerens, Tex .; ~Joux Ci.ty; B en1eth {rank B::rber, Omaha, Neb.: Jerry Charles WoolUms: 

David Jlmes Crumley, lowl City; s'::il'h'i~gd' ever y oulse ayne, Packwood: Noel Arthur Wright, Des 
James William Cunnlnlnam, St, Jo-' Moines; Frances Anne Varber, Poplar 
.. ph, Minn.; Waral Xamel DaJanl, Robert Henry Blazek ... Cedar Rapids; I Blufr, Mo.; DeLoris Grace Larew 
AmInal!. Jordan; John Robert DIlley, Beatrice Ann Blonll, "reseo: JOAnne Young, North Liberty; Marie Su.anne 
lowl "Ity; Donald WlUlam Dodds, Marle Boettche~, Slorm Lake; Arline Young, Des Moines; Dale Leonard 
Dubuque; Juris Dumpls, Milwaukee, Janice Bohl, Marble Rock; Steven Zabel, Flusblng, N.Y. 
WIs ,; Jeanne Carol Edwards, Racine, Edwin Bowman, Oelwein; Judith Oakes 
W15 ' Marcia Kaye Fennema Mount Boyle, Clear Lake; Janel ' Marie Boy
Ayr;' Rod Gerald Gellatt, Iowa City; sen, Mediapolis: EII.abeth Anne 

Frederick Raymond Greenbers, Brooks, Iowa City; lIans nurchal'dl, 
Bachelor of Music 

David Allen Ashby, Elliott; Larry 
Lee IIInU, Muscallne . CtdJIr Rapids; Allean Lemmon Hale, Lincoln, Neb.: 

Urbana, III.: Dwight Eldon Hlnh- Paul Edward Burkett, Perry' Sus· B h I f S • 
bar,er Glidden; Dou,la. Lee Heer- Iln Galle Burlln/lham Iowa City: I.aw- ac e or 0 clene. .01., hUa; Raymond Kenneth Her- rence Dean Burns Wellman; ~.ndra I Beverly Louise Bayne, Smllhland; 
meier, Rockrord, Ill.; Richard Franc.. Kae Buller, Marshalllown; John IIu- Patricia Kay Bennett, Burllnllton: 
"lih, Kenmore, N.Y.; Winona Joyce bert Byrne, Cedar IIa~ldB; Antoinett e Beverly Coty Burrell, Malon City: 
Holme., Plains, Kan •. ; Jan I! Carolyn Marie Call, Newton' 1homas Lee Car· Jame, Eugene Gamet, Lamoni ' Jon 
Hosler Elkhart, Ind.: 8011 Iowa Clly; Mary Stumpf Cham. narol<l Idso, Alden· John Clark Jar· 

vlrelnla Hunt, Iowa City; Walter berlaln, Madison, Wis.: Jel'l'on Jo eensen, Klmballlon; Edllh Kaye Xatzer, 
Harvey HUM Ill , Waynesboro, Min.; Chenchall.. Beltendorf; John Joseph Conrad; Gerald Francis LaCferty, Slow< 
frabhanlha Klngmlnllhae, W .. hlngton, Clancy. "edar Rapids; VII'elnla Lee City; Dennis Eugene Netse~ Coralville; 
D.C.; Melvyn LevltSkYI Sioux City: Loughran Clemons, Iowa City' Ed- Dav.d Leonard Randall, :.olon · Ron· 
hul Louklde., PlalnIle d, N.J.

b
· John win Richard Cleeler, Port doran, aid Eugene Ilelfert, Muscallne; patrlcll 

WUson Yoy Jr., Chicago, Ill.; onald Mich.; MeCorkl.llI Hhodes, Muncie, Ind. 
~olm Maclnlyre, Berkley, Mich.; Har· Michael Joseph Cooney Fort Wayne 
old Lee McConnell • .Iow, City; James (nd' Nancy Lynne Cosslt't La oran~" Gradu.tion Honors 
Turner Neifert Mlne.polls, Minn.; II ,"S S ' ! I Lib I A Rlthard Gary Newcomer Plllsburgh I., Indra ue Damme, Sioux C1 y, n er. rts 
Pa.; Donovan Joseph OchS, Iowa City; Larry Eugene Decklever, ?sage: James With Highesl Dlstlncllon 

Eric Maxwell Odendahl Columbia Lewis Deeganblowa City, Slanley Ro- Kenneth Frank Barber, Arline Janice 
Mo.; Lloyd Vernon Olmstead, Garna~ ~';.\o~e~!one.y:o~fnage~!~~ D;~~~r Bohl, Virginia Lough .. n Clemons, John 
vlllo; Harry Ostendorf, Alexander; Iowa City' Ronald Saxon Deutsch: Willard Heidel. 
Rlthard Huds.on Palmer, Blnnlnlham, I d l' CI' I 0 With HI h 01 II II All.; Robert Clarence R.dtke, Iowa an err o.wa ty, Jeann e Lynn ew, g s nc on 
City' Kennetl! Ervll /lapp Aurella' Rose lUI, Karen Gene Diehl, Daven- Susan Gallc Burlingham, Annabelle 
Ma~ln Eu,~ne RumulISen: Clinton; port! Margaret Louise Dvoroky, Jowa StaCCord, Lucy Worner. 
Kenneth Lee R ed, Iowa City; Mary City, Wllh Dlsl/nellon 
Klthryn Roose, Iowa City; Timothy Barbara Love Evan" Des Moines; Nell Marlin Anderson, Kathryn 
Arrowsmith Ross Des Moines: Carole Anne Evans, Keokuk: Brenda Louise Get" Palrlcla Ann Heekett, 

, Robert Duan Sch.backer, Muscallne
l
' C.lherlne Fauss, Shenandoah: Louise Jeanne Annette Suderrnann, Jerry 

John Allan Scali, Cedar Rapid.; Naom Lorraine Fautsch, Dubuque; Robert James Swane~ Raymond Philip Wheal'
Freda Shook 10llla City; Howard BOlli Edward Gallher Iowa City; Donald ty Jr., Sa .. 8 uale Whiteman. 
Sible Dywt; Sylvia Jane Steiner, EUlene GarUn, Chari Ion; Mildred Ann 
PlltJbur,h Po: John Alan Steuber, Weber Garton, Vlnlon; Joseph Frank LAW 
ChlCa,o, ~II.; borll Blance Strauch, Gehrlnler, BurllngtO~j Diane Quartan 
lIU1man Minn.' Judllh Sulecld, Los Geller, Iowa City; J\enneth Edward Bachelor of L.wI 

, , Geist, Coralville: Kalhryn Louise Geh, 

ABA Upholds 
Photographer 
Court Ban 

Sioux City; Duane John Goedken, or 
Dyersville; Emily Christine Grabau, Juris Doctor 
Boone; Janla Kay Graham, Waterloo; 
Myra Mar,aret Greve, Estherville; 

Ernest Charles Grosser, Shaker 
Hel.ht., Ohio; Dean Arthur Gurnsey, 
Iowa City' Gary Michael Haddy, Cedar 
Rapids; WUllam Charles Hanthorn, 
Wells, Minn.; Larry Dale Hatfield, 
Bedford; John Willard Heidel, Des 
Moines; Howard Garland Hershey Jr., 
Iowa City: JudIth Ann Hickman, 
Iowa City' Howard Herbert Hlotze, 
Nelllhall; Donna Palrlcla Hippe, Bur. 
IIn,ton' Patricia Ann Hockett, Lea· 
wood, kan .; Barbara Ann Humphrey, 
Washlnrton, 111.\' Evelyn Kay Hurlbut, 
Iowa Clty; Dav d Earl Hulcblns, AI· 
eona; 

Jon A1ln Iverson, Mlltord; SUlan 

Jerry Henry Folkers, Jowa City; 
Franklin Sims Forbel, Honolulu, 
HawaII; John Bailey Grier, Iowa City; 
Larry Alex High, Rippey; Thomas 
James McDonough, Iowa City; Stanley 
Dwight Miller, Davenport; Daryl 
George Rank, Deep River' Robert 
Bernard Rosener La Me .. , ~aUI.; Le· 
land Deun Wes, Red Oak. 

PHARMACY 

Bachelor of ScI.nc. 
in 

Pharmacy 
Robin Richard Burns, Burllnrton; 

Robert James Lenz, Mount Vernon; 

Richard Elwood Myers, Merced, Callt. 

ENGINEERING 

B.chelor of Sclenc. 
in 

Chemic.1 Engin"rin, 
Richard Louis Chrysler, Waterloo; 

Kenneth JenDlni' Hovet, Anamosa; 
Sianley Harry Lee, Humboldt: David 
Earl Miller, Freeport, Ill . 

Bachelor of ScI.nc. 
in 

Civil Engln"rl", 
Warner Edward Bonderman, Archer; 

Richard Lee MUler, Iowa Clly: Ro,er 
Keith Mohl, Davenport : Lee Lorenz 
Schoon, Cedar Rapids; Joel Arthur 
Shou .. , Maquokela. 

B.chelor of Scl.nc. 
in 

Electric.1 E",I_rlng 
Warren Stanley Curti. Jr., Eldon, 

WUllam Elch, Stocklon, IIJ .· Rlchara 
Dale Eichner, Davenport; Albert Evan 
Ford, Fori Dodge; Edwin Dean Houser 
Marengo; Junlcl Ikuta, Pella!' Roberl 
William Schloeman, Esthervll.; WIl· 
lIam Waldo Schwener, Bellendorf; 
William Gene Stout, Davenport. 

B.ch.lor of Sci.nc. 
in 

M.ch.nic.1 Engi_rln, 
B .... m Jlarld Armaly, Iowa City; 

Thomas Robert Breese, Iowa City; 
Vlr,1l Oene Bumann, Hoilieln; Terrr. 
Noel Fleener, ottumwa; Lowell A
vln Ger!,~, Randalii .. Bernard Andrew 
Hames, williams; willIam Hleby Hel
.el, Davenport· Nurmi Glen Ingram, 
Sioux Rapids; Francis Kurrle, Detroit, 
Mich.; Allan Frank Maly, Iowa City; 
Eu,ene Wesley Orne Jr .. Iowa ClIy; 
EUiene Harlle Schucherl, Iowa City; 
Thomas Set uo Suzuki, Marlon; Ro· 
bert Henry Woodhouse, Dubuque. 

Gradu.tion Hono,. 
In 

Engln"rln, 
WIth Dlsllnctlon 

Edwin Dean Houser. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Bach.lor 
of 

Business Administr.tion 
Calvin Roas Benz, Melvin; Robert 

Eu,ene Booth, Spencer; Michael Eu· 
gene Brooks, Dubuque; Terry Mercer 
Brown, otlumwa; Gerlld Raye Bur· 
richter, Wheauand(' Clifford Bruce 
Butlers, Central CI y; Raymond Mar· 
shall Carlson Jr ., Glencoe, lII.t.. Dean 
Edgar Carr, Cedar Rapid.; Holand 
Dean Carson, ComIng; Albert Ray· 
mond Cunningham, Iowa CItYi David 
George Daly, Cresco: Joe Demus Dent, 
liumeliton; 

John Thoma. DonnallY, KnoxvlJle ' 
Donald Wilbur Fel,!, Spencer; Donala 
Matthew Hawkins, "edar Ra.plds; Mary 
Margaret Heck.nberg, Mediapolis; 
Stanley Duan.. Hulst, Hospers; Jim· 
mle Lee Jones, Des Moine.; Roy 
Frederlck Xautz IU, Muscatine; Scott 
Jameson Keller, Aael; 

Xay Fenton Kramme, Des Moines; 
Richard Charle. Madson, Farnham
ville; Eugene Iwao Matsumoto}, Hila, 
HawaII; Thomas William Mc"arlhy, 
Manchesler; Myron Hervel! Mc
Caughey, Ottumwa: Carolyn Jean Me· 
Cormick Bloomfield; John Regan 
Meany Jr., Sharon, Pa.; Donald Dean 
Molsberry lowl City; Jim Geor/le 
NCilund, Fort Dodge; Richard Gene 
Newell, ottumwa; Jean Marie Osber" 
VInton; MerIdeth Elaine Perrlll, Des 
MOines!' Joseph Bernard Pugh Jr" 
Iowa C ty; 

John Raymond Roasle, Iowa City; 
Thomas Wayne Schoemaker, Musca· 
Une; Richard Earl Sblnofield, Fort 
Dodee' Robert Max Sierk, Iowa Clly; 
Harold Wayne Slnnard<.~leasantvUle; 
Willard Rhea StlnliG'!., westmorelsnd, 
Tenn.: Jon Wayne Trosl Waterloo; 
Janet Rae Tucker, Cedar Rapids; Jay 
Palrick White, Poeahonta.; Earl WU· 
lIam Wlms, Cedar Rapids,. Kenneth 
Wayne Woods Grant City MO.; LIIfI'Y 
Wright, Mount Pleasant; Kenneth R,y 
Yenlsy, Newton. 

Graduation Honor. 
In 

Bllsln.ss Administration 
Wllh Distinction 

Mary Margaret Heckenberg, 
Rae Tucker. 

NURSING 

Bach.lor of ScI.nc. 
In 

Nllraln, 

3,n.t 

Kathleen Bernadette Carne)!, Par· 
nell; Barbara Ann Lunsford urlmm, 
Quincy, Di: Marcia Lynn Keen, Mar· 
shslltown; .lean Adele Meyer! Burlln,· 
ton; Eilen Louise Kuhn Phe p. Hull, 
III. ; Hutha Ann Rel/e, Elkport; MarUyn 
Ann Russell, Des Molnel; Barbara 
Jolly Slmmo~, Stocklon, III.; Rose 
Marle John wallace, coullerl' Caro· 
Iyn Ross Latty Walsh, Bur Ineton; 
Julie Jane Henderson Wertman, An
keny; Norma Rulh WllIon, Aurelia. 

• Gractu.tlon H-. 
In 

Nurll", 
Hulha Ann Rene. 

ROTC 
Cact.t C.ndld .... 

for 
Commissions 

Armv 
Jerry Paul Alt, Marvin Larry Arko· 

vlch, Richard Louis Chrysler, Ernest 
Charle. Gro ... !, William Hleby Het· 
.el, Andrew Mswhlnney Jr. 

Air Fore. 
steven Edwin Bowman, Joe Dennis 

Dent, Jay Patrick White. 
=~-=-""---

. \ 

NEW ORLEANS (uPIl - The 
Board of Governors of the Ameri
can Bar Association (ABA) Friday 
accepted a recommendation to re
lain the controversial ban on 
courtroom broadcasts and photo
graphs. 

A minority of the 1,600 delegates 
to the ABA midwinter convention 
vowed a light to try to break the 
"Cannon 35" regulation barring all 
but "pen and pencil reporters" 
Irom trials. 

In Washington, Leroy Collins, 
President of the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters (NAB) said 
the recommendation " renects a 
shocking lack of confidence In the 
integrity and objectivity of the 
judiciary, .. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Collins proposed on behnlf of the 
NAB and the Radio-Television 
News Directors Association a broad 
lest of broadcast coverage at ac
tual trials. 

But the ABA's special study 
commitlee, which hos been dis
cussing Canon 35 since 1958, argued 
that photography in a courtroom 
makes "actors" of participants in 
a trial. 

Canon 35 has n In effecl since 
1937 in all stotes except Texas and 
Colorado. 'I'h re, judg moy per· 
mil photography and broadcnsting 
In courlrooms ot their dlscrelioll. 

The committe lIIIid Inlerviews 
with jurists In tn two stales 
showed "many judges, lawyers and 
orlicials" opposed to cameras and 
microphones in court. 

"The reason for public triol is to 
proted the accused against th 
ancient abuse or star chamber 
lsecret) proceedings." The com
miltee said. 

The comm!lIee proposed delet· 
Ing the statement that comeros nnd 
microphones are "calculoted to" 
detract from th dJgn Ity of th 
rourt. And it uggesled elimination 
01 ibe phrase "d grad Ule court" 

Monday, Feb. 4 - Tuesday, Feb. 5 - Wednesday, Feb. 6 

TROUSERS 

SLACKS 

$ 25 Ladl •• ' and Men'. 

SWEATERS 

3 for PLAIN. SKIRTS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

ONE HOURlIIlJlIDn"/~ 
IIIII,,'IIIIU'IfI·CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

France Signs-:
Trade Plan 
With Russia 

MOSCOW <UPI) - France today 

signed a three-year trade agree

ment with the Soviet Union provid

ing for an Increase of 10 to 15 per 

cent in trade bet ween the two na

tions, French diplomatic sources 

here said. 

The value of goods to be ex

changed was estimated at between 

$1 and $1.2 billion. Il was under

stood tbe Soviet would export coal 

and oil to France while the French 

would ship industrial equipment to 

the Soviet. 
DIKIDsur. of tM .,,..mlnt 

cam. thr" d.y. after Franc. 
hid v.toed Britain's bid to .nter 
the Europfln Common M.rleet. 

It followed a spate of speculation 

in European capitals that French 

President Charles de Gaulle was 

stepping up a grand design plan en

visaging a "Europe from the At

lantic to the Urals." 

A French source said the agree

ment covered the years 1963, 1964 
and 1965 and called for an increase 

oC trade "in the two direclions." 

Trade talks between Paris and 

Moscow had been resumed here 

ahout a week ago following a 

break·off last June 13 caused by 

Soviet insistence on enjoying the 
same trade benefit France granted 
to its fellow Common Market mem
bers. 

The French refused to grant 
luch eonc .. slon. to tM RUlllans, 
.xpl.lnlng th.t only the Com
mon M.rleet could mlk •• d.ci
.Ion on wh.th.r to oH.r such 
trade benefits to.n outsld. p.rty. 

Diplomatic sources said the 
French and Soviet delegations in 
the past week had agreed to a 
compromise to get over the hurdle 
raised last June. 

Latest available figures indicaled 
that the volume of French-Soviet 
trade had nol been large in recent 
years. 

In 1961, France imported goods 
valued at $80 million and exported 
to the Soviet Union goods valued at 
$84 million. These ligures were 
slightly higher than those quoted 
for 1960. 

France's exports to the Soviet 
Union represent less than 2 per 
cent of its total exports. 

YHI DAIL., IOWAN-.... e!t1, , ... -.... .-... 

IHoffa Charges U.S~. ,Wirtz: Public 
• j 

With Pressure Tactics May Demand 
WASHINGTON (uP!) - Team

ster President James R. Hoffa re
peated Friday his charge that gov
ernment pressure is blocking his 
union from obtaining mandatory 
bonding but acknowledged he has 
no evidence to back up the claim. 

A top aide to Atty. Gen . Robert 
F. Kennedy swiftly followed Hoffa 
at a House Labor Committee hear
ing to deny under oath that the 
Justice Departmenl had pressured 
insurance companies in any way to 
deny the surety bonds 10 Teamster 
officials. 

Hoffa's concession that he had 
no personal knowledge of govern
ment pressure prompted Rep. Ro
bert P . Griffin (R-Mich .), to de
clare : "Frankly, I don 't think you 
have come up here today with any 
evidence lo substantiate your 
charges ." 

Rep. F'rank Thompson Jr., CD
N.J .), said Hoffa's testimony was 
"an incredible performance." 

Hoffa Insisted, how.v.r, th.t 
the Justk. .nd L.bor D.part. 
m.nts w.r. trying to put the 
Teamster, out of bu.ln... by 
presSllr. t.ctlcs on the bonding 
companies. 
The committee dispatched tele

grams to about 240 bonding com· 
panies which Hoffa said were con
tacted asking them lo give their 
reasons for refusing to cover lhe 
union . 

Unless bonding is obtained by 
Feb_ 8 as required by federal law, 
Teamster officials will be barred 
from writing checks, HoCfa said. 

He cited a recent magazine 
article which recounled the union's 
troubles and its court hattles with 
the Justice Department. 

HofCa contended the article gave 
the bonding firms a good clue as to 
Kennedy's position. 

"I maint.ln that I, Indir.ct 
prelSure, .ven though I have no 
person.1 knowledg. of it," the 
union I .. der told the House 
group, The h •• ring WIS arranged 
when HoHI wrote the commltt •• 
m.klng his ch.rges. 
In denial Depuly Atty. Gen. 

Nicholas Katzenbach declared : 
"The Department of Justice has 
not sought in any way to impede 
the Teamsters Union from obtain
ing the required bonds." 

Kotzenboch said "perhaps" the 
bonding companies were concerned 
by the fact that about 20 members 
of the union have heen convicted 
in various courts and others have 
" had trouble with the law." 

Katzenbach said Walter Sheri-

dan, an aide to the Attorney Gen
eral had denied contacting the 
President of a bonding company 
with which the Teamsters were ne· 

Arbitration 
gotialing. Hoffa, in a letter to the CmCAGO III - Secretary of La
committee, said the company reo bor W. Willard Wirtz forecast Fri
jected the union's business after a day nigbt an aroused public will 
visit from Sheridan. demand compulsory arbitration of 

Commenling on Hoffa's declara- labor ~isputes unI~ employers 
tion that he had no personal know-I and uniOns soon deVISe ways for 
ledge of alleged pressure, Katzen- settling differences peacefully. 
bach said "I expected to let fur- Wirtz said in a speeclJ prepared 
ther information (Ilslening to for the National Academy of At
him ). I find he has no information, bitrators that the natioa has been 
first, secood, third or fourth experiencing a period of labor 
hand. , , " crisis COIDpIrable to the maD, 

Europe Hit 
By Renewed 
Snow, Cold 

LONDON (,ft - A renewed cold 
wave hit "'inter-heavy Europe Fri· 
day. Forecasters said roost of tbe 
Continent would have another Si
berian weekend. 

Tne European death toll mounted 
to 446 as temperatures plunged far 
below freezing. 

Britain had the coldest January 
In 135 years, the Weather Bureau 
said , and February opened with 
snow and ice snarling roads 
throughout the nation and bringing 
chaos again to the nationalized 
railroad system. 

West Germany was in the grip 
of an influenza epidemic, The Riv
er Rhine was choked with ice. 
Hundreds of deer starved to death 
in forest regions, despite supplies 
of fodder dropped from heliCOPters. 

Planes also dropped food to East 
Frisian Islanders, cut off from the 
mainland by pack ice in the North 
Sea . 

Roads in France were glazed 
with ice, even in the south. 

The coldest spot in the nation was 
Vichy, 2 below Fahrenheit. 

Poland had more snow and 20,000 
workers were reported to be work
ing to clear blocked rail routes. 
Some internaUonal passenger trains 
were delayed two to three hours, 
It was a tough month for Polish 
skiers . Authorities announced thal 
356 su((ered bone Cractures during 
January at the Polish ski capital 
of Za'kopane. 

Vienna had fresh snow during 
the night and 3,700 sbovelers were 
recruited to clear streets. 

walkouts following World War I. 
and sit-down strikes of the 1930's, 
and the coal-rail-steel strikes in 
the late 1940's. 

The secret.ry c~ ..... 
I.bor .nd m.n,..ment tNt lIMy 
er. "rleus!y underestlmat .... 
the st,...... ef public feel .... 
"Ilnat nat len a I tIMI'ttMY 
.trIIlH and the "rW!m.nlll;' .. 
hav ....... ,.., .... In thl. '''W. 

He said labor·management rela
tions have renched a fork in the 
road . 

"Neither the traditional coIIec· 
tive bargaining procedures, nor 
the present labor dispute laws are 
working to tbe public's satisractloo, 
at least so far as major labor 
controversies are concerned," 
Wirtz said. 

"It doesn't matter any more, 
really, how much the hurt has been 
real, or has been exaggerated. A 
decision Is that if collective bar· 
gaining can't produce peaeeable 
settlements of these controversies, 
the public will." 

Wlrh cI11M ~ ... .... 
cent prepHll .. , ...,. ..... ""an 
Itrnerd I.ruch ... I Jaber ctu" 
to r .... v., by .. 1M.... .~It,.· 
tlon dHl.Ion, I.ber dlsput .. that 
thr'lten the n ....... 1 Int.re" 
.fter .11 pe.ctfvl settI.ment ef· 
forts h.ve f.IItcf, Campulwy 
.rbltr .. lon plln. .r. pend"" In 
COIIfreH, . 
The secretary, discussin~ the 

Baruch plan in detail, sald he did 
not like it and, avoiding offering 
any legislalive alternatives In be· 
halC of the administration, called 
for more creative and constructive 
bargaining and strike-preventioll 
lechniques by labor relaUons ad· 
versaries. 

Wirtz acknowledged, however, 
that in the present public mood 
one more major strike crisis will 
bring on a very real likelihood IIf 
enactment of a strike ban a1011, 
the lines Baruch has proposed. 

WE EXTEND TO THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
OUR INVIT AllON TO COME IN TO IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY CO. 
AFTER YOU HAVE REGISTERED MONDAY AND SEE OUR FACILITIES 
WHICH ARE ESPECIALLY DESIGNED "WITH THE STUDENT IN MIND.'I 

OUR COMPLETE ONE·STOP BOOK SERVICE IS THE RESULT OF 
OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN THE BOOK BUSINESS. WE HAVE DEVO· 
TED ONE EN.TIRE FLOOR TO BOOKS. YOU CAN BE SURE OF THE MOST 
COMPLETE BOOK SELECTION BECAUSE WE HAVE DEVOTED 4,200 
SQUARE fEET OF SPACE TO BOOKS. OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT IS DE-
SIGNED TO SERVE YOU FAST AND EFFICIENTlY. ALL BOOKS ARE 
CLASSIFIED BY DEPARTMENTS FOR EASY LOCATION AND THE BOOKS 
THEMSelVES ARE PLACED AT A CONVENIENT FINGER·TIP LEVEl. 
WHEN YOU HAVE FOUND THE BOOKS YOU NEED WE HAVE SIX 
CASH REGISTER LANES TO HELP SPEED YOU ON YOUR WAY. TO 
ROUND OUT OUR COMPLETE BOOK SERVICE YOU MAY ORDER ANY 
BOOK THAT IS NOT IN STOCK, 

WE ARE JUST A HOP ACROSS THE STREET FROM OLD CAP· 
ITOL. COME IN AND SEE US, 

CORDIALLY, 

.. 
1 

P.S. IF YOU KNOW YOUR COURSES ALREADY YOU MAY 
PICK YOUR BOOKS UP NOW AND AVOID THE 
USUALL Y H6CTIC BOOK RUSH DURING REGISTRA
TION, 
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R I Ch ' 'Ramblers . Undefeatecl'-:: 
. u e ange ' . . 

P~~s~r:::se IO'N:a Faces No. 2 LovQI~ TQnlgnf: 
, Iy RALPH McClILL 

CoUege football's rule· makers 
have decIded to make the game 
more costly and exclusive. They 
bav'e reinstated, or 
almost so a free 
substitution r u I e. 
Tilia means the reo 
tum of two pIa· 
toons. if not tbree. 
What miebt be 
~alled the two·and· 
a·ha lf platoon sys· 
tem will grow out 
oC the new regula· 
(ions. 

A sif(lple bit of elementary arith· 
metic i all one needs to estimate 
the multiplying costs. Tbree pla· 
toons will caU (or a Cat increase in 
aLbletic scholarships. a greater em· 
phasis on recruiting. and propor· 
tionate increases to pay for equip. 
ment. travel. et cetera. We are 
talkIng about a half milllon dollar$ 
or more annually. 

• • • 
A REASONABLE hope oC good 

weathcr is a necessity for a bowl 
success, and tbis serves to keep 
down tbe number. But there still is 
a vast area where tbe sun usually 
shInes 00 Jan. 1, or thereabouts. 
New post· season classics are sure 
to appear as an answer to the ad· 
vancing costs of proviping scholar· 
ships and caring Cor tbree football 
platoons, 

AAU,' NCAA War flares , Again 
, 

In b;~llute Over tJual S'onctions 
:. 

MacAr,tJiur 
Plan Debated 
For 5 Hours 

NEW YORK ~1'1 - The t\ma· 
teur Athletic Union and the rival 
U.S. Track and Field Federation 
. railed to reach an 

agreement Friday 
00 the knotty ques· 
tion oC dual sanc· 
tions, thus keep· 
ing alive the track 
and r i e I d war 
which Gen. Doug. 
las Mac Arthur 
thougbt he had 
set tIed. Repre· 
sentatives of the 

MacARTHUR two bodies debal
ed this and otber problems Cor 
close to five hours at the AAU 
midtown headquarters and came 
up empty·handed. 

. 
PROBABLE LINEUPS, 

IOWA '01. LOYOLA 
Alddl. '''I "j'"'1 N.rkn, .. Ioaell WI' ,.. AeuM 
Melslck UI C H Hunlt. 
AOII, .. I '·3) G 6-21 Miller 
R.ddln,ton 601) 0 SoI.1 _van 

TIME AND PLACE: TonIght. a". 
proxlm.ltly ':30 p,m.. Chicago Stadl· 
um. 

..OADCAST.: WMT, KCAO, C .. r 
Rapid •. . 

Iy HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Auiltant Sport. Editor 

Iowa, with an offensive avo 
erage of 68 points,. could score 
30 points above its average and 
still fa ll at the hands of Loyola 
of Chicago in the game at Chi· 
cago tonigh~ w hie h begins 
about ,8:30 ,p.m. 
Und~feated Loyola, the second· 

ranked team in the nation , has 
passed ~e llJO.wint mark Qine 
times thIS season. Thursday night 
the Ramblers banded Washington 
oC Sl. Louis a 118-58 pasting anrt 

ANDY HANKINS 
'Good Sixth·Man' 

earlier in the s~on tbe higbest five averaged in double figures a! 
scoring team in tbe country de- the Ramblers posted a 23-4 seaSOl 
feated Western Miclligan, 123-102. record and finished third in ~ 
Loyola sports a !IS point of(eosivtl National Invitational Tournament; 
average. The Ramblers are leel by C. 

Th. Hawk'YII, beck in action tein Jerry Herkness, a 6-2 ftr· 
eft.,. e two,wHk layoff for final., ward from tho Bronx, N.Y. Ha~· 
will lit out to 1.1\gthtn th.ir nt .. , nemed to severel AII·Am. 
thrft1lllm• winnin, streak whi~h erican ttams last seuon, has re· 

) 

EV.n the IccI .. ories will be. 
com. mo'" clttly. Most of the 
major itama """ pnaent two 
platoons of baton twirlers. Tim. 
WII when _ was IMUflh. But 
now the halHimt show hIS .... n 
cll/tht up by tht forets of inti a· 

They issued the Collow ing terse 
statement: Includes v Ictori.. ovtr Wilcon· writt.n the L.ayola record botk; 'oj 

sin, Ohio Stat. and Michigan Harkn.ss av.ralled 21 point. a 
tjon. They, too, have 'xpandtcf "Th.r. art some diHer.nces 
Int. spectlCulars that fill tho fi.ld of opinion regarding applicltion 
tnef ey.. of the MacArthur plln. We are 
We shall see some universities working toward a prompt .olu· 

and coJleges, most of them relative. tlon of tho.. and hop. thlt in· 
Iy small, give up tbe battle. These t.,..lted partIes will be petitnt 
will. for the most part, come from tnd givi us time to obtain this 
the ranks of those who schedule a solution." 

Hery Sails Like an Angel 
Hery, who is undefeated In dual meet competition on the trampoline, 
is the Hawks' second·leadinll 1C0rer behind Glen Gallis. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Statl. lame last season. 
Iowa Coach sbarm Scbeuerman Two junior rebounding giants 

says the regular lineup will prob- Crom Nashville, Tenn .• present ODe 
ably start: Dave Roach and F~ed , or the strongest rebounding O\llD' 

The graceful pose exhibited by Iowa's George Hery will be witnessed 
many times over this afternoon when the Hawks entertain unbeaten 
Michigan Stat. in tymnastlcs startinll tt 1 p.m. at the Field House. 

game or so each year with one of Col. Don Hull . executive direct· 
the major teams, extracting from or of the AAU, said it had been * * * * * * 
~u~~~~:\~~~Ci!a~e:ehe:vet~r~vi~~ ~!r~~s~~t ~e~~~~roversy sbould Nicklaus Cards 67 To Lead 

Riddle at forward; Je~ry ;MessIck bJnations in the nation. Vic ROUiIl, 
at center and Captain Joe Red· 6-6 was the third highest scorer 
dington and Jimmy Rodgers at last season with a 14-point ave(· 
~uards. ~ndy Hankins: whose, scor- age. and 6·7 center Leslie HUDter 
109 was .1Ostr~mental 10 Iowa s last look fOurth place in the 1962 scor· j, 

three WlOS, lS renrded as a 'top ing race averaging 13 poi!)ts a 
"sixth man" on the team. game.' 

:'~~~::<':~~:~, 't'~':;~:' th!';th"':~t =::!t",:,,~t Hawk Gym Tea m . . 
~~:m: ' l\t\!~~~; ~a~l~s t~h~~ ~~A~~h~;~~rwt~e !~~U~c~:~k ~~ H MS U T d i P aim Spnngs Golf ClaSSIC 
Cord the luxury of an afternoon President Kennedy to arbitrate the t 
when the gate won't be as big as fight ~hreatening to wreck U.S. OS S 0 oy PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 1M - National Open Champion' Jack Nick· 
possible. Hence, we shall see the OlympIC teams. laus battered par and battled a desert 9ilndstorm Friday in firing a 
institutions located in the wilder- However , indications were- Lbat Sounder-par 67 for a 54·hole score of :1A)2 and a commanding lead o( 
ness moving more and more of th~ iron·fisted ret.ired ~enera\ By GARY SPURGEON . ... .... five strokes in the $50,()()() Palm Springs Oolf Classic. 
their game~ to city stadiums. nught have t~ tep In ~gatn . Staff Writer The 23-year-old Nicklaus got in bis 'best shots before a high wind 

Scbeuerman regards the Loyola Two other juniors team up in ~ 
team as. one of the best offensive back court. Play maker Jack EgaD. 
reboundtng teams. he ~as seen, ~be \ 5'10, returns at his starting gllW'd 
~amblers rank fifth In the nalton post. A sparkplug in the Rambler 
JD percentage o( rebounds reo pressing deCense. Egan scored '¥l 
covered •. 573. average o( 13.7 points a game 111&1 

Known a. t on ... n-on. club, 
Loyola is , good tt working tny 
offill... With the.lr outstanding 
reboundlnt, the R. mblers ele. 
VI~d a Very effectlvt flft 
br.ak which the Hawk. will h.ve 

season. 

"Rest" games will disappear. Two Athletes stIli a,.. belnll penas.. . b h ff ' 
and a half platoons. band4 aDd ba· btel and trtck and field m .. tl An un eaten Mic igan State gymnastics team 0 erS a blew up rrud· afternoon •. then 
tons mean inflation. .,.. stili bel"" hurt by f.ilure strong challenge to Iowa's Hawkeyes today in the Fjeld House. n:anaged t? coasL hnme bls last 

Nowhert wUl r.JI4I"jpUltY fall of th twa big sports bod'-s to The Spartans ar 3-0. in. dual meet competition this season mne holes 10 even 
mar. heavily than on recruiters. get together on. who should con. par: 
Th_ art a few Itat. unlv.rsl. trol amat.ur track and field: and figure to give the Hawkeyes a NIcklaus played 

• to stop if thlY intend to stay in 
putter failed him. Player ended I thebaUgalM • 
with a 73 and a tie at 209 with Al Tbe Iowa game plan is to avoid 
Geiberger, who shot a 68, and being forced into Loyola's running 
Gardner Dickinson who had a 70. game and to relain the poise and 

At the other guard spot is ROI 
Miller, who moved up to a startinl 
position this year after winning 
the Most Valuable utility M¥ 
trophy last year. Miller averaged 
21 points in 1962 ~IT TotlrD2lmeJlI1. 

ties, malt of th.m In thl South Tbe AAU insists that MacArthur's real tussle in the 1 p.m. event. is undeCeated on the trampoline. the B e r mud a . 
tnd Wilt, that make no attempt (our·point peace plan and the im· "The meet will b. won by the Other scoring leaders for the Dun e s Coun~ry 
to (Illceal tho 'tct thoy operete plementing agreement sPliciCied team that doesn't goof," Coach Hawkeyes are Steve Drish. 20 Club course, which 
football fectorles . ThlY gUlran· that the AAU should bave ' sanc· Dick Hollaepfel contends. "It points; Pete Drozdowicz, 19 ; Bria\l has par. of 36·36-72. 
tft an output of hard_sed tioning powers over all me~s of could go right down to the last Hardt and Bob Schmidt, each 12; His n.earest ri-
knock.rs who ar. treiotd wittr all an open naturq wbile the USTFF Ivent." and Jack Sebbin, 11. val, WIt h two 
the precIsion of a light tank should be a closed organization Today marks the third time in ~Qr~ rounds to gQ 

The defending tournament cbam. sle~dy orren:se ",:,hich has proved 
pion •. Arnold Palmer, after making the a.nswer m Big Ten play. 

a cballenge to get back into the pic. ~~Lo~~O~I~a~c~oa~e~?~G~eo~. r~g~e~. ~~~~e~la~n~d~!!~!!~~II!1 ture with 2 strokes under par for has five o( tbe startlOg SIX from 
his first nine. took a 38 on bis final last year's squad returning, All 
nine for a 71 and a total of 214. 

One by one other erstwbile 
threats feel back. Tommy Aaron 
all\! Harold Kneece were in the 211 
group. Australia's Bruce Crampton 
soared to a 75 Cor 213. 

corps. EntranCI r.qulrement. confining itself to athletes still in five meets that the Hawkeyes have m thIS 90·hole go\{· 
_ar., whe,.. a good prospect' is school. . faced a national powerhouse. Iowa SUI Fencers ing marathon. was 
conc.m.d, lar",ly nonexistent. The USTFF. on tbe other hand, has a 2.2 record winning over Man. young J a h n n y NICKL.AUS 

· For the nonfactory insli~l1lions. contends that dual sanctioning was kalo State and Indiana. Losses Pott, who bad a 70 for 207. 
there is a growing inclination on u04erstood - if not acLuaijy spelled went to top-raled Southern Dllnois Op' en Today Alone at 208 was another longshot 
the part of faculties and adminls. out - in the MacArthur plan. and Micbigan. who remained in contention, Bob 

· trations to establish and maintain Under tho plan the two wtrrinll Holzaepfel described the Spartans Shave Jr., with a 72 for 208. L.COUR SIGNS 
respectable standards. Recruiters groups allreed to end Immediat.· as a team that has depth in every I I d· Nicklaus started the round with SAN FRANCISCO ~ - Fred La· 
will need to find young men who Iy .uspension of ell athl.t .. I'9t event. "They are strongest in the n n lana a one·stroke advantage over Shav\l Cour. former University of San 
can do the work and also play font· barred for porsonal rlisOn., high bar, parallel bars and still and Soutb Africa's Gary Player. Francisco star, signed a contract 
ball. T~ere arc sucb men. They make facliitle. and athlete. op.n rings," hc says. lowa's Cencing leam. under new PlaYj:r encountered the same I Friday with the San FranciscQ War· 
can shoulder the burden of physical tD .. 1I competltorl ~nd tak. ail Michigan State is paced by Dalc coach James White, opens its 1~ burst of wind 'lnd sand, and fo~ riors of the National Baskctbal1 
exhaustion four days per week and p(obIe",. which can t b. mutual. Cooper. national and Big 'fen still season in two dual meets again~\ the firs\ tUnc in thrce days, his Association. 

Sat d Th nh Iy agreed upon back to Mac· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • a game on ur ay. c)' can o;w. ArthII riogs champion. He scored 98 Indiana and NoLre Dame at SouVl '" 
sorb assignments which are many "We {believe we are living up to points out of a possible 100 in last Bend, Ind .• today. 
and intricate. testing tbe best of • C e t l 'h,e II k I I t 

Qur part oC the bar"nln.· ' sal'd year Ii con erence m c . aw eyes Jave all y wo reo 
memories. But their tribe is 1l0t "'" t j Itt' J h Louis J . Fisber of JIigh POint. N.C., Jerry Georg. and Bob Begue' urn ng et ermen, co·cap ams 0 n 
great nor does it increase. president 01 Uto MU. "We were lin are also consid.red tOjl por. Anderson and Lance Hellman, wi 0 

• • amazed Lo learn lhat some ath· formers. George formerly placod both compete with the foil and 
COACHES AT nonfuctory schools lelcs on the Pacific Coast wcre fourth in tl!, Itill T.n siclt hor50. epee. 

grow mournful each year as ~bey being held out oC meets, but we B"uelin, a, sophomore, placed Minor Ictterman Thoron Bailey 
see rivals open their arms to hope this whole matter can bo .. cone! In the Natiooal AAU hori. will compete in tile .epee and saber 
muscled, hard·nosed young mcp wpEked out peaceably." Iqnt.1 bar 10 l'~l. cvents. I 
turned down by their own directors William Russell or Inglewood, Holzaepfel says his squad is in Other Hawks WllO will see action 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 

INFORMAL RUSH 
Sign Up At Rogilitration 

February 4 a~ 5 

North Gym - Field House 

CLIP THIS 
MENU 12" 

CHEESE ....... .. ...... , . . ...... '" ... ' . _ , .... , 1.00 
ONION . . .... . , .. ... ...... . . ..... .... . , ... . .... . 1.00 
SAUSAGE ..... ... .. ..................... . . ... .. 1.25 
IIEP . , .. . .. . . .. . . ... ... . ... ,. , . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . 1.25 
GEORGI'S GOURMET SPiClAL , .... .. .. .. . . 1.25 

. S.~g., On"", Gntn p.l>fI'r 
PEPPERONI . ... . . . . . .. . ... . . .. ... •..... . .. .. .. 1,25 
KOSijER SALAMI ........ .. . ... . ... . .... , . ..... 1.25 
MUStfROOM . . .... ...... .. ... , ... , . . ..... , . •.... 1.50 
GREtiN PIPPER .................... . ......... 1.50 
SHRIMP ....... , . .. .. . , . .. . .... ,., .. . ...... .. , .. 1.50 
TUNA FISH .... . .. ....... , ...... .... ........... 1.50 
ANCHOVIE ...... ....... . .... . .... .... .. ....... 1.SO 
FRIDAY SPECIAL . ....... J ......... . .. , ....... 1.5. 
HOUse · speCIAL .... .. .... , .. .. ............ , .. 2.10 

G&ORG&'S PHONI 1·7545 

~~~u~~I 

14" 1.5. 
1.5. 
2.00 
2 •• 
2," 

1.. 2.. 
2.~ 
2025 
US 
2,2,1 
US 
US 
J." 

Au ... Prom 
Hetti Joffe....., 

Jllli flll r'lJ on order$ over S.f)5 

oE admissions. One such coach at a Calif., president of the USTFF, top shape for tbe meet. He is dc· include : Thomas EvenoCf. David 
technical institution last year count. said also tbat he hoped the prob· pending on sopbomore Glenn Gail· Hennies, Gene Jobannes. MiChael 
ed 16 varsity players a~ such fac- lems could be settled through cor· is for another outstanding perform. Kinsinger, ~ohn Kirchner. John 
tories who had been refused ad· respondence and "without aoy ance. Klaus. Edward Koe. Robert Sheer· 
mission to his squad. This can flammatory talk ." GailJs has scored 69 points - e~rr~. ~an~d~v~a~n~Sh~in~g~e~rl~a~nd~t.:.... ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
make a man very sad. tops for the squad - while taking ~ 

At any rate, inflation has return· HAWKLET WRESTLERS WIN eight first places. He is unbeaten 
ed to football. Since the advantage The Iowa City Little Hawks de- in (he sti ll rings and his batlle with 
will continue to lie with the mass feated East Moline. 23·16. here Fri· Cooper is shaping up as one of the 
production assembly lines. tbe day n.ight to strengthen their hopes season's best. 
squeeze on stanaards will become on second place in the Mississippi Ranking behind Gailis in scoring 
intolerable. requiring either sur· Valley Conference wrestling stand- is George Hery. Hery has 52 points 
render or sanlly. ings. and has won six Cirst places. He 

STUDENTS: Here's A Real Bargain! 

DUring registrotion Rext Monday and Tuesday 
. ' 

you!1I be able to buy a full semester's subscription 
I 

to The Daily Iowan to send home to $ 3 75 
your folks or friends . for OJlly 

/ 

• Visit tfae Daily IOWatl subscriptioll table lit the North Gym aml joill thc' 
many SUI Ntudellts who send The Dl back Iw71,e. · . , . . .. '. / .,' 
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Stanley. Predicts HQuse I 
Will Pass Shaff Plan 

· . - ..• I 

Campus Notes II Flees Reds Via Power Line- .' " 

Aerial Arfist Swings 'fo ' Wesf Belflin 
State Rep. David Stanley m'l Legislature would pass a better 

Muscatine) tol~ a Republ!can plan," Stanley said. "It is difficult 
Workshop meetmg here Fnday for any Legislature to reapportion 
that "The Shaff reapportionment . 
plan wilt not solve the problem of Itself,. and I am tha.nk!ul the Sha.ff 
unfair representation but it is a plan IS as good as It IS. Iowa shU 
big step forward." ' needs a constitutional convention 

Stanley predicted that the Iowa to do this job right." 
f/ouse of Represen(atives will ap-
prove the Shaff plan by about a C -tt 
S·to-! majority, next week. The omml ee 
Iowa Senate approved it Tuesday. 

"The Legislature has a duty to 
pass this reapportionment plan 
hgain and let the of Iowa 
vote on it," 
ley sa i d. " 
c han g e l in 
Shaff plan 
mean two 
years of d eta ~ 

I on rea p p 0 r· 
tionment. The peo· 
pie deserve action, 
not more delay." 

S tan ley said 
"The Shaff plan 
w.ill make the STANLEY 
Iowa Senate much better and make 
the House of Representatives a lit· 
tie worse. This is a net gain. 

"The greatest fault oC the Share 
plan is the 9!J·momber House of 
Representatives, one from each 
county. This house will be con· 
trolted by too small a minority, 
and eventually it will have to be 
~a!lged. But this minority rule is 
about the same as in the present 
House of Representatives ." 

"However, the Shaff plan will put 
the Iowa Senate on a honest popu· 
lation basis," he said. " It will make 
OUI' Senate the most representative 
legi~lative body in the United 
States. The people will control the 
more powerful house of the Legis· 
lature." 

Stanley suggested, "The Shaff 
plan isn't as good as its sponsors 
claim, and it isn't as bad as its 
opponents claim. Let's accept it as 
the first step and then work for a 
better plan. 

"There is no chance thai the 

Traffic Accidents 
Reach I.C. High 

The number of traffic accidents 
in Iowa City in January set a rec· 
ord for the city. 

The 149 accidepts recorded broke 
the previous record of 135 acci· 
dents set in November. 1959. 

. ' 
Worried about exam grades? ,Per. 

haps your worries are justified! 
Five hundred four people, at 11 
per cent of the student population 
were placed on probation following 
last spring's exam. Seven per cent 
of SUI's students dropped out duro 
ing: the 1961:S2 year. Only 19 stu· 
dents were allowed to carry ex· 
cess hours. 

These and other facts were in· 
cluded in the minutes of the De· 
cember meetings of various com· 
mittees within the College of Lib· 
eral Arts. 

Some 64 students graduated in 
absentia last spring and 146 car· 
ried correspondence courses. 

During its meeting, the Educa· 
tional Policy Committee decided, 
after considerable debate, against 
giving credit for exemption exam· 
inations in either core or language 
courses. Entering students may 
continue to be awarded advanced 
placement and/or credit on the 
basis of their performance in ap.
propriate examinations. The maxi· 
mum credit to be gained is 32 se· 
mester hours. 

"No credit shaH be given the stu. 
dent for examinations which dupli· 
cate courses taken by him in col· 
lege and Cor which credit has been 
recorded." 

The Committee also approved a 
major in special education and as· 
sented to continuing discussions 
and negotiations about the junior 
year abroad. 

Followl/lg a joint meeting with 
tht' Executive Committee and the 
student representatives. the Edu· 
cational Policy Committee consid· 
ered eight topics raised by stu· 
dents, although not ali of them fell 
within the Committee's jurisdiction. 

Kiwanis Club 
Larry Barrett, WSUI Program 

Director, will speak at the Tue~day 
meeting of the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club, in the Je(ferson Hotel on 
"Your Young People - Tomor· 
row." 

• • • 
SUI Dames Meet 

The German Class of the SUI 
Dames will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Recreation Area Con· 
ference Room of tbe Union. 

The group:s knitting club will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.tU. in the 
homes of various members. 

• • • 
I Historical Society 

Tilirteen residents of Johnson 
County were elected to member· 
ship in the State Historical SOciety 
of Iowa during the month of Jan· 
uary, according to Dr. William J. 
Peterson, Superintendent of the 
group. 

The new county members are the 
Rev. K. Gene Carroll, Michael Doo· 
ley. Mrs. H. B. Dunlop, Mrs. A. L. 
Godfrey, Mrs. Helen R. Graf, and 
Mrs. Laurance N. Ham. 

Also named were Ruben Hauser, 
Richard Larew, Telford Larew, 
Vernon Marner, Frank D. Nova· 
chek, George H. Rigler, and Linda 
Washburn. 

• • • 
Special Rate 

Tabbed as one of the "best bar. 
gains during registration" is the 
special offer being made SUlowans 
by The Daily Iowan. 

During the registration periods 
Monday and Tuesday, students will 
be able to take advantage of a 
special rate for a D I subscription 
they may wish to send home to 
their parents or friends. 

The special reduced rate is $3.75 
and includes all charges Cor a fuU 
semester's subscription. 

The D I will have a table in the 
North Gym of the Field House 
where students may sign up. 

nesday at the Mayflower Inn. 
Meyers will give a scientific pro· 

gram on "Centrat Neural Meehan· 
isms Subserving 'Libido' and Pa
tency: Ruman and Animal Stu· 
dies." 

• • -Medical Wives Meet 
Phi Bela Pi, medical wives fra

ternity, will meet Wednesday Feb. 
6 at 8 p.m. at the chapter house 
for bridge. Special guests will be 
the members of the other medical 
wives' fraternities - Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, Nil Sigma Nu, and Phi Rho 
Sigma. 

• • • 
Israeli Dance Group 

Harakdanim. the Israeli folk 
dance group, will meet Sunday at 
8:45 p.rn. in Conference Room 3 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Executive Wives 

BERLIN (UPII - An East Ger· 
man circus tightrope walker, uslng 
all his skill and daring, swung hand 
over hand for 100 yards on a 110, 
OOQ.volt power line spanning the 
border to escape to the West, West 
Berlin police disclosed Friday. 

Horst Klein, 36, said that while 
inching along the high tension lines 
high above the frozen ground "I 

heard the hum oC electricity - I 
believe I collld feel it tingling 
through my body." 

Klein, a veteran of high wire acts 
in 18 countries, had no audience 
for the greatest performance of 
his life. It took place in the dark· 
ness of the night of Dec. 27. West 
Berlin officials kept the flight se· 
cret Cor more than a month be· 

cause they believed the Commu· 
nists did not know of the escape 
route. 

The aerial arti ts 's skill got hi n 
across the border, but even he 
could Dot hold out against the 12· 
degree cold. No longer able to grip 
the cable after reaching West Ber· 
Un, he fell to the ground. 

If You Wish To Buy or Sell, 
Let This Page Your Story Tell. 

Klein said he found his q.verbead 
escape rOllte by accident FAI lrat. 
ed by East German restrictions on 
bis circus travel, he id, he went 
10 the border hoping t9 crawl 
through the barbed wife, but (ound 
it too heavily guarded. Then be 
stumbled into the base of a steel 
mast carrying the power cables 
across the border. 

The Executive Wives Club will I~:;;:;;:::;;~::::=::=,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~:::;:~I meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the -
Main Lounge of Wesley House. Mr. I ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED HOUSING TYPING SERVICE 
Jim of James Coifeurs wUl speak. d 
All wives of business administra· A vert-.s.ong Rat- WANTED: graduate student to live V. In profesSIonal fraternity. Reason· 

AfPROVED hou5lnl. Men. Kitchen, TYPING, mlmeo,raphln". Nol.ry Pub-
loun,e. 2 doublu .nd 2 trfple bed. lie. M.ry V. Burns. ~OO (owa ·Slale 

room. avall.ble February. t30 per I Bank Bldg. Dial 7·2658. 2..:1 
monlh. 7·5652. 2012 TYPING: Electric IBM.-a~r~ 
APPROVED room with private kllch. perlenced. Dial 7·2518. H8hR 

tion majors are invited to attend. able rates. C.lI Rlcban! HoUander 
Tbree Dan ........ . lIe. Word between 5 and 8 p.m. 7-1159. 2·9 

Record Pace Set 
In License Sale 

Automobile license plates for 
1963 sold at a record pace in John· 
son County according to Treasurer 
Clem A. Boyle. 

Boyle reported that 12,636 plates 
were sold (rom Dec. 1 to Jan 31, 
the last day of the al)nual sale 
period. The total is 635 more than 
were sold during the same period 
last year. 

Persons buying plates after the 
Jan. 31 deadline must pay a 5 per 
cent penalty. 

Local Property Owners 
May Now Pay Taxes 

SIx D lIIc Word GRADuATi~n OnlY . Quiet. Clean. 811 .• .. •. •• •.. • CooklnR prlvlle,ea. 11 E. Dvrlln,· 
TID Day. . . . .. . •.• J3e. Word I"n. 'I.5M'. 2-1 

0IIe Month ........ ftc • Word Nt-- "OO" S. "-n • ·'18. •• APPROV~D "I-an doubl- and triple ~~" _ ~ v.. ~ ~ I· ~ I 
ror "'~-uU"" y~ --:---,-----,------:- rooms, Snowe... New furnlshln~.. DOR.lS DELANEY Electric Typ nil 

""""'"'" .v -- ROOMS for male Itudent •. Over 21. RefdEeralor. Men. 301 E. Church. ServIce. x2565 or 7·5983. 2·28AR 
(l4lnImum Ad,' WordI, 7-7485. HI 8-4851. 2 .. JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IB-M-T),-p-II~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI ROOMS wIth full kitchen: Graduate APPROVED double room. '20. 11 W. Phone 8·U30. M8AR 
men or women. Black'. Graduate Burllniton. 2·2 NANCY )(RUSt: IBM Electric Ty~ln~ 

One InHrt ...... Menth .... $1'" House. Dial 7"703. H5 - ,,- I 01 I • •••• 2 A 
~L.. I I "'.-'0&0 allS- APPROVED warm room for 'lulet ""rv ceo • ........... . r.... nllrt on •• '""""" .,.. • FURNISHED room •. :Men. Double .nd male student or Instructor. Close HAVE En,Ush B.A. Will (Y",,-:Belly 
Tea I""rtloftl • Month •... . USO u~ln8~t~bowers. one bJoc~ to c"i~ ~ '~~m. ~ 7 p.m~ Steven •. 8-!CU. 2.28lt 

-... fir EICII CoNmn ItIcIt APPROVED double rooms. Men. ROOMS for m.le students . . CIOM In. Phone 8-5874. 2-6 TYPING: Experienced In Unlvenlty 

Ph 7· )1191 Sbower. 7·2173. *,1'1 the"at m.nuec:rlpl t elc. Eleclrlc 
one ... SINGLE .pp~-;;ved room for student ~~I er (e~~. ~la 7 .~ _ 2.:! 

THE DAIL ~ IOWAN REIIRVI S ~,Jg. ~1r: :~~~~ ';:I~lic~:!~81!i ,Irl. Kitchen prlvllele~. f30. 7-S8~~i TYPING, fasl, accurate, experienced. 
THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY U713. H HliO. 3·511 
ADVIRTIS'NG COPY. GRADUATE men. Lal'.e rooml, cook· APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ln" aIIowers. 530 N. CUnton. 7-5487. 
2·14 

• ., 2 under,raduate ,Irla. Dial ALL kinds of typinE. &xperienced. 
7-S103. 2-1 c.1l 8.5246. 2.28A R 

TRIPLE room for under,raduate men. 
Cookln, prlvUe,e,. H709 after . :00 

p.m. 2-6 

INSTRUCTIONS 
ROOMMATES wanted. Male ,raduate 

nudent 10 allate furnished apt. DIal PIANO leIl4n.. MUllc • r a d u a I e. 
7·2482. 2-l 7.7957. 2·9 

- . 
ROOMS for 3 men. Close In. 115 N. 

Clinton. 1-8338. 2-2 
MISC. FOR SAlE WANTED HOME FOR RENT 

COM P LET E musical .aUlilclloo 
• •• Local property owners were giv· comes from tbese .uperb new B.ld· 

win pianos and or,ans. Now avaU· 
able In (owa City at Leu and Sons, 
1000 Melrose Ave. For free demon· 
stratlon call 338·1884. 2-18 

ROOMS for boys. Phone 8-4247. 2.1 mONlNGs. Stu-Jent boYI and mit NEW 2 bedroom duplu on Musca. 
221.1 N. DodJe. RealOnabl, pflcel tine. Stove, refrllerator. ,110 month. 

ROOMS with ldtcben. Graduate men 1-11 8.7541. 2-5 Medica l Society en the "privilege" of paying their 
RusseU Meyers. M.D., chairman 1 1963 property taxes Friday. 

of the division of neurosurgery oC County auditor Delores Rogers 
University Hospitals, will speak at announced that she has tUl'Ded the 
the February meeting of the John· 
son County Medical Society Wed· 

Loca l Heart Fund 
Ready To Begin 
1963 Solicitations 

county tax records over to Clem 
Boyle, county treasurer, who began 
accepting payments Friday. 

Earlier Boyle had announced that 
the tax payments had been sel 
back a month because the records 
were not completed by Jan. 1 -
tile normal beginning dale. 

~. 8-4741 alter 5:00 p.m. 2.~ WANTED: Woman 10 allan ,part. 

SrNGLE room tor men. f35. 7-9289. ~20 ment. Call 8-:1823. s.s MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 
CAR TOP carrier. Canvas enclosed 

excellent condition, S1~. 8·9325. 2-6 
E. Jefferson. 2·6 IRONtNGS. Student boy. and \llrl •. 

FOR SALE: Flute, excellent condition. 
8·9325. . 2-6 

HOME fURNISHINGS 

TWIN BEDS. ,15 each or be.t oUer. BIX Furniture Stnppln. ServIce. For 
338 72•• ·2 tnformatlon, Graham'a AIIUctue ___ . _",,_.___ .. Shop. 1225 So. R!veralde Drive. 2-5 

PARAMOUNT .pt. sl... gas ranEe, - - _. .. --
nearly new. ,tIS. Dial 7·5184. ;1.5 EXTRA c1~an 36 R.n,e $42; ,II 
-~-----.----. dryer u.: refrllrerator with Cross 
COLD!:POT refrlcerator. RecenUy I freeter 85: 36" Tappan gas range 

overhauled. 7 cu. ft . 8·5102. 2·9 $SQ\. 21" CA television conlole, new 
I pic ure tube. Excellent '100. Dial 

WHO DOES IT? 7·5184. WUI deliver. 2-8 

220 N. Dodi·. RC.,!!l~r~I': FOR sALE _ 2t' Palace_ Excellent 
WANTED: Glfl to ,hare apartment. condition. $800. Parked on finest 

Call ' ,3813. 2-6 lot .t Forest VIew. Come or call 

LAUNDEREnES 

Thorouthly wash, rinH .nd 
spin dry your clothn in 

ONLY 18 MI NUTES 
.t 

8-20.0. U 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your Houst Tr.iler To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
.01 S. RooIIVtlt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA Nineteen person were injured 

and one person was killed in traffic 
accidents during the month. 

" .,"~I '_~' 

The Committee was sympathetic 
to proposals for a study day, a 
longer spring vacation, a shorter 
Christmas vacation, the limitation 
of the number of finals to be taken The Heart Fund dril'e in Johnson ' The deadline fOl' first half taxes 
in a single day, and the early an· I County is almost ready for full has also been set back one month. 
nouncements of courses planned scale solicitation. They are now due May 1. 
for future semesters. Rueben Denning, chairman of the The taxes are based on property 

RAZOR repair servIce - ShiCk,. Rem· 
InElon. Sunbeam, Norelco. ...eyeTl 

Barber :.lIop. "7. 
ASSURED Income Tn. 224 SouUl LInn. 

Hoffman, 7-4588. 2·10 

CHILD CARl 

Second semlSter vacanci" 
for d. y c.r •• nd prl-School. 

, Prof.sslon.1 St.ff 
JACK & J ILL 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton MUST SELL It35 CoIonlal 8 ll .. 5 two 

~=========="! bedroom. Excellent condlt19n. All ~ new rurn_lt_ur_e._8-4_8~4 e_v_en_lo~_s._- _ 2_-6 

HELP WANtED FOR SALE: 10 x 50 1961 Westwood - . However. the Committee refused I Johnson County Heart AssocIation, assessed in 1962. 
to suggest a change of grade point said the 1963 plans are nearly com· -----

_._-
D1APARINE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Process Laundry. US S. VII' 
buque. Phone 7·9666. ~15 

PAIlT time belp wanted. Apply In 
person. Pizza VUla, 216 So. Dubuque. 
• 2·U 

mobile homo. Dial 8.0571. x62 be· 
tween 6 a.m. and 5 p.m. 3·2 

credit for a C plus. pleted. Business and advance solici· 
tations in the Iowa City and Coral· 
l'ilIe areas have already begun. 

AND THE 
BACHELOR" 

With Debbie Reynolds 

OUTDOOR 

"AT 
GUNPOINT" 

- FEB. 6th 
Another H.rit... Picture 

NOVOTNY IN MOSCOW 
MOSCOW IA'I - President Anton· 

in Novotny of Czechoslovakia ar· 
rived here Friday on his way home 
from a visit to Indonesia, Cam· 
bodia, North Viet Nam and Burma. 
He conferred at the Kremlin with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 

Twist'n "TOP 40" 

JAMES MOORE 
lind Th Rock N Flames 

Admission $1,00 
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL 

Stud. nt Rat" SOc 
with I 0 Card 

"PRIDE & PREJUDICE" 
~~~~~---- --- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

.. ,-lit-
~-STARTS TODAY! 

Sophocles' Immortal Drama 

Become. A Moving Screen Experience l 

"POWERFULLY POETIC PRODUCTION 
AND PERFORMANCE ••• LYRIC ,BEAUTYI" 

.. - . 
***~9.* "PLAYED IN A 
CLASSICAL STYLE THAT 

Mrs. Rueben Denning is chair· 
man of the Heart Campaign in 
Iowa City. Tom Robb is rural 
chairman for the county. He is as· 
sisted by Mrs. John Phillips, Solon; 
Mrs. Morton Koser, North Liberty; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sievers, 
Oxford. 

, 

TONITE 

BURCH RAY 
AND 

THE 'WALKERS 

THE HAWK 
---- -- ------

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

HELD OVER 
AND 

MOVED OVF,R 

'tl~t~j 
NOW " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

It Begins Where The Other 
Big Pictures Leave Off! 

_BAS 
nCHNICOlOI • TlCHNtlAMA 

SUITS THE ACTION OF THE 
ANCI ENT DRAMA. IRENE 
PAPAS MAKES THE EVENTS 
OF THOSE ANCIENT TIMES 
SEt;M REAL." -CGII~ Dolly Ntw~ • AitBOHY Qm L1 •• 

IRENE PAPAS IN :~ 
lAO( NJ..ANfI, DlNm OORGNINI 

GUERRILLAS SURRENDER 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (All -

Eighty·five Communist guerrillas 
surrendered during January in 
two provinces adjoining Saigon, 
the government press agency said 
Friday. 

Open Sunday 

HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed tele"Won 
servicing by cerill!ed servicemen. 

9 a.m." p.m , Monday thro\llh Satur· 
day. ~~R 

BABYSITTING lIlY home. One block 

615 S, C._I&..I , 01.1 a.3I9O IF YOU like .ervlng people, you will 
1"'''' enjoy clean well payln, waitress 

~~~~~~~~~~~r! work at the University Athletic Club. 
- Meal. furnl$hed . Apply In person. Unl· 

VENETlAN bUnd tape lot trallel'll. lrom My·Vee. '·2820. 2·8 
7·7802. 3·IR 

venlty Athletlc Club. Melrose Av~~ 
UnIversity Hel,hu. 2-za 

I 
WANTED: BabylitUni· My bome. 

---~------ Plum Grove. 8-&'115. S·J 8rightfutureonthe Aerospace Team 
PERSONAL 

- - ------- WILL baby sit In my borne. 8-6331. 3-2 AIR FORCE 
WILL baby lit My home. Week daya. 

. M 0 N E Y LOA NED Experienced. Sladlum Park. 8·2557. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

For proof 01 t • 

PERFORMANCE 

-test driveSAAB 
, . 

--====-==1-6.. EQI' '."'" 
And Every Evening TYplwrlters, W. tches, LIII"'" 1'. , the b.St In Nu,s-ry School 

DI. mond., Cam.r • • , [.- ~. 

KESSLER'S I Guns, M~~!~.~~;;:r~ents 'd~;~~ ~;R~iy~;r,. I _SEE_YO_U_R~A~IR~F_O_RCE~R. ECRU~ University Moto~' 
Dev.lopmontal " Ol ,am 

1 
_
__ HOCK. EYE_ LOAN___ I Under New M. n.gement WOItK WANTED 

''Th T d . C t" and Equlpm.nt e en er rus BE SURE and visit The DIUy (owan I 1037 E. WlShlnglon I mON/NOS waoted - 01.1 8·2793. 2·24 
903 S. Rlnrsid. 

Orin 
A,SO Shrimp, S ..... k, table during registration. A te.1 b ... • • ..,7t 7·32" WANTED: Sewlni and alterations. _~~~~~~~~~~t. ,. ,.. gain aWllls you. *'5 , DIal 8·2006 evenings. 2-9 
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- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

Ij:[rl!~l1J 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDN ESDAY -
\ 

Shows· 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:25 
7:30 • ' :25 • " Flltur. ' :30" 
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Plus - Color c.rtoon 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN .:',1 
~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7~1 9i'~ ~ 
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Paper Strike 
Nearer End 
After Talks 

NEW YORK (UPll - Mayor Ro
bert F. Wagner resumed marathon 
Decotlations Friday in the 56-day
old New York City newspaper 
.trike after reporting Thursday I 
that the talks had led to seltle· 
ment of severnl issues. I 

Il was a umed the mayor had 
turned his attention lo "two criti· 
eal issues" which he said remained 
unresolved between the striking 
printers and publishers of nine 
dlllly newspapers. 

It wa. repart.d by IOUrc •• 
c .... to the drlkl ttllt 1M I.su.s 
w.,.. basic: Wigi. and the length 
.. 1M -nc wHie. Althoutht Wag. 
n.,. c:autloned th.t "Tho parties 
Itfll .r. a lent WlY from HttI· 
Int," he aclc*l. "the Issues In dis· 
pute han baan narrow.d and dar 
fined!' H. Slid "Slvtrll IssutS 
haVI IIHn SI"led_" 
Before meeting today with sub

committees for Local 6 of the In
ternational Typographical Union 
and the Newspaper Publishers As
sociation or New York City, Wag
ner told newsmen, " r'm not giving 
up. r never have. ['m going to keep 
at it until we get a settlement." 

The sources said Thursday's 
"tentative" agreements were in 
connection with the use oC auto
matic tape for typesetting equip
ment, common expiration dotes for 
union contracts, and "bogus" -
the practice oC setting type ror ad· 
vertising layouts which have al
ready been supplied in mats. 

The sources pointed out that the 
agreements reached were "condi
tlonal" in that they were dependent 
on settlement o( t hose issues still 
jn dispute. 

Bac:auSi the remaining two 
rNdbloc:ks to settlement Involve 
fln.n~I .. 1 issues, and because tho 
tapa lod bogus dlults affect op· 
tr Itlonel costs of pu"ing out a 
ntwspapar, the tentltlve settle· 
menta .tlll could become "un. 
duck," the sources Indicated. 
The two sides in the dispute were 

last reported separated by $24.23. 
The last reported oHer of the pub. 
Iishers was for a $10 package per 
man per week spread over a two
year contract. At that time, the 
printers sought $34 .23 for the same 
period. 

The strike began Dec. 8 when 
the prinlers struck four or the 
newspapers. Another four news
papers shut down immediately 
afterward and Lhe n inLh cut orr its 
New York City circulalion. 

Some 17,000 or Ule papers' 19,-
074 employes have been idled by 
the strike, longest and costliest 
in the city's newspaper history. 

Stalingrad Battle 
Celebrated; Stalin 
Gets No Mention 

VOLGOGRAD (Formerly Stalin
grad) U.S.S.R. ~ - The marshals 
and generals who won the battle of 
Stalingl'ad publicly celebrated the 
20th anniversary of their victory 
Friday night - without mentioning 
the late Joseph Stalin. 

As embled in the city which bore 
Stalin's name until Nov. 6, 19tH , 
the heroes o( Stalingrad gave cred
It 10 those responsible ror one of 
history's slgniJicant military vic
tories. 

They praised the part played by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev, the 
soldiers and commanders of the 
Soviet army and the Russian peo· 
pIe. Speakers included Marshal 

1 Vassily I. Chuikov, who directed 
. some of the toughest fighting; Gen. 
Alexander Rodimtsev, wearing two 
'medals of Hero of the Soviet Union, 
and Marshal Andrei A. Yeremenko. 
With tear in his eyes, Yeremenko 
said that Friday marked his 50th 
year in the Soviet and Russian 
army. 

..... 

Tw~nty years ago, the words oC 
Stalin were on the lips of everyone 
here. Then he was credited with 
winning Lhe battle of Stalin grad 
twice, once in the civil war and 
once in 1943. 

Early in the day many wreaths 
were laid on a monument to the 
fallen warriors or Stalingrad. It is 
one of the few spots in Volgograd 
which still bears the name of 
Stalingrad. " 

General Hospital 
Lecture Scheduled 
Here on Genetics 

Dr. Victor A. McKusick, chier of 
the division or medical genetics at 
John Hopkins Medical School, Bal. 
timore, Md., will pres nt a lecture 
Monday at tbe S I College or M di
cine. 

Dr. 1&Kusick will speak on 
"Heritable Disorders or Connee-. 
live Tissue" at a College or Medi
ci(le-MedtcaJ Education for Nallon
aJ. Dl!t9nse Lecture at 4: 10 p.m, in 
Geaerlll Hospital. 
- ba T~sday evening, Dr. Mc
Kuajrt. will give a lecture titled 
"00 llie X Chromosome of Man" 
at a meeting 01 the Postgraduate 
Conference on Genetics, which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Another guest speaker at the 
Tuesday evening session will be 
V. Elving Anderson, assistant dl· 
rector of the Dlght Institute lor 
Human G,enelics at the University 
of Mionesot a, who will speak on 
''fbe Use of Twins in Researcb." 

$500,'000 'in 42 Years; 
Embezzler, 65, Nabbed 

Britain Reiects 
Philippine Bid 
On N. Borneo 

From Combintd Lel.ed Wire. I called to complain that a certain 
SELMA Ala. - A 65·year·old deposit hadn 't been credited it "just 

bank casl;ier who recently passed happened" that the complaining 
up retirement was charged Friday party did not get to talk with 

, with embezzling nearly a halC mil- Campbell. 
LONDON <uP!) - Britain Fri· 

day rejected the Philippine claim 
to sovereignty over North Borneo, 
one of the three British dependen. 
cies on the island where new 
troubles fl'om Indonesian-backed 
rebels appeared to be brewing. 

lion dollars over the past 42 years. Authorities Quoted Campbell as 
The suspect, .Hugh Ed w a ~ d saying he " pent all the money," 

Campbell, wa tTlpped up on a mis- but no one in this lillie agricultural 
routed phone call. town of 32 000 could figure out 

Authorities said Campbell han· where ' 
dIed funds that were deposited with ., . 
the Selma National Bank by other Campb~1I hved modestly 111 a one. 
banks and when one of these banks story while frame house about J2 

, blocks from the bank. He had 
The official Indonesian Antara 

News Agency reporled from Ja· 
korta that two divisions of "volun· 
teers" were poised in Indonesia's 
West Borneo awaiting a go·ahead 
to join the rebels in British Bor
neo. 

Winter in Motion 
The Iowa River, which had been almost complttely frozen over by 
three weeks of near zero readings, began to break up Friday IS 
temperatures climbed Into the thirties. Typical WIS this picture 
taken at the Coralville dam. -Photo by Bob Nlndell 

Eiection Capsule, Hurled , 

From Sled at 806 MPH 
EDWARDS AlR FonCE BASE, I standstill to speeds of up to Mach 

Calif. (Upn - An unmanned es- 4 (four limes lhe specd oC sound), 
cape capsule designed to protect and from sea level to an altitude of 
pilots in ejections from supersonic 100,000 feet. 
aircraft was hurled from a rocket It also eliminates the need for 
sled at a speed of 806 mile~ un hour the usual cumb rsome protective 
Friday in a successrul ground tesl, g~ar required in conventional pilot 
of the device. I ejecUons. The device would guard 

The Air Force said the test wns a pilot agaillst high "G" forces, 
the sixth in a series of such sled ' crushing atmospheric pressure aod 
ejection experiments at this desert I CI' ('zing cold during ejection,. and 
research center. A final test, slated would serve as an emergency shel
tentatively for F('b. 19, will eject tel' on Innd or water. 
the "nose escape apsulp" at 1.1 The experiments are a joint re-
planned speed of 1,036 mil an seanh proj(>ct of tht' ,All' torce 
hour. Ilight test center here and the 

nuill by Lockheed California Co., :lcron:mtical systems division at 
the capsulr - :l3',. leel long un d Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
4 feet wide - is intended to provide Dayton, Ohio, both under the Air 
safe emergency escape from a Force system command. 

Pact Reached 
I.n . Philadelphia 
Transit Strike 

HARRISBURG, Pas (uPI) - A 
new agreement to end the la-day 
Iransil strike that has affected one 
million commuters in Philadelphia 
was reached here Friday by nego
tiators under the guidance of Gov. 
William W. Scranton. 

The agreement raised hope of 
ending a mammoth headache which 
has plagued the nation's fourlh 
largest city with makeshift trans· 
portation, traffic jams, business 
losses and hardships in snow and 

I 
cold Cor nearly three weeks. The 
wa lkout deprived riders DC bus, 
trolley and subway·elevated servo 
ice. 

The new pact must now be ratio 
fied by 5,600 members of Local 
234, Transport Workers Union 
(TWu) AFL·CIO, and the execu· 
tive committee of the strike-bound 
Philadelphia Transportation Co. 
(PTC). 

A previous accord, calling for a 
33-cent hourly wage package over 
two years, was accepted by the 
union but rejected by the PTC as 
loo expensive one week ago. 
. The union will vote on acceptance 
of the tentative contract at a masS 
meeting in Philadelphia this morn
ing. The PTC board already has 
approved the accord. 

Announcement of the agreement 
was made at the State Capitol by 
Scranton, wbo invited negotiators 
here last Tuesday and guided them 
during protracted negotiations. 

Scranton said that i( the accord 
is ratified tbe PTC will resume 
transit service this afternoon, with 
full 'Schedules by Monday. 

Federal mediator William Rose 
said tbe tentative contract is for 
two years with a 10·cent-an-hour 
wage boost immediately and an· 
other on the anniversary date. It 
retains the no·layoff clause from 
the old contract, which expired 
Jan. 14 and touched orf the walk
out. 

Doug1as M. Pratt, president of 
National City Lines, parent of 
PTC, said the agreement, if ratL· 
fied, would cosl the company $1.7 
million a year. 

NQWYOU CAN 

, . 

TAKE YOUR 
INCOME TAX 

REFUND IN U.S. 
SAVINGS BONDS 

For the first time, you can talee 
your income tax refund in Series 'E 
United States Savings BondS. All 
you have to do is check a box 'on 
your 1962 tax return. 
This is an easy convenient way to 
hold on to money 1/0U have alreadY 
saved_ You won't. get any cash 
which you'd be tempted to spend. 
Your refund comes as Bonds which 
will 'return you 4 dollars for every 
3 at maturity, 
Tens 0:( millions of A1nericans 

Quick facil about 
U. S. Savings Bond, 

build their' lI.nancial strength 
through U.S. Savings Bonds. And 
their strength is the strength ot 
the nation-so important in these 
crucial times to ws and to free 
people everywhere, 
If you have a refund co~inll' on 
your '62 tax, think it over before 
deciding how to take it. And when 
you decide to take it in Savings 
Bonds, see if 70U, don't feel pretty 
aood. about it. 

• You let 3"~ in
terest to maturity e 
You get your money 
anytime e Your Bondi 
are replaced freo if 
lost, destroyed, or 
stolen . You caD evo 
Butomatically on Pay. 
roll Savings 

The 1962 Tax Retara liv .. :rou a choice of takinl' 
your refund in cuI& or U.S. Savings Bonu. .FuJ1 
detail. art ia &be SllkuCt1I1D form. ~ 

Keep freedom In' your future with 

U.S. SAVIN~S BONDS 

worved at the Selma National Bank 
since 1920. 

* * * 
Trapped by Tradition-

• 

Edwin Tully , Special Agent in 
charge of the FBI Office in Mobile, 
said Campbell was charged with 
taking $427,000. lie said the figure 
"may be revised, but ( seriously 
doubt if it will be revised down· 
ward." 

He Risks F rost·Bitten Nose 
The agent said the money was This ground-hag's apparently 

appllrently taken at a rate of $1,000 optimistic attitude toward the well
a month for years. ther may change when he sticks 

Tully said Campbell had an ela- his head out today in the time
borate system worked out that was honored tradition of ground·lwlg
hard to detect. He said it would forl'casLers. Friday's highs in the 
take a complete investigation of thirties may lure him into a lunge 
the records before the full story ' out of his hole - which could re
could be learned. suit in a frostbitten weather·pre. 

Campbell was urralgned Friday 
before a U.S. Commissioner and 
held under $75,000 bond. Officials 
said he will be transferred to Mo
bile where he will be prosecuted 
in Southern District Federal Court. 

dicting nose, since temperatures 
were expected to dip to zero today. 

According to tradition, the 
ground hog would have to keep to 
his decision to stay above ground. 
For a cloudy day .is forecast to· 

Bank President Roger Jones 
called the situation "unbelievable." Bulk of Powell Estate 
but added that the shortage "is ' 
completely covered by Insurance Left to Widow, Children 
- there will be no loss to the de-

day, which means he won't be able 
to see his shadow. And if he can·t 
see his shadow, he has to abide by 
the rules of the game and come out 
of hibernation for the year - even 
j( the weatherman has played 
tricks on him. 

If the sun happens to peep out 
when his nose does, though, the 
folk tale says he can go back to 
sleep to wai( out six more weeks of 
winter - which is probably what 
everyone would like to do. 

France May Seek 
Air Naval Bases 
In Canary Islands 

positors or stockholders." LOS ANGELES !Upn - Actor PARIS (UPl) - France may 

Britain recently bolstered its 
mililary forces on the island and 
has maintained an alert of a 2,000. 
man brigade of the strategic reo 
serve here for possibly emergency 
transfer to the Far East. 

A battalion oC paratroopers be· 
gan moving from Britain to the 
Far East Friday to take part in 
what Defense Minister Peter 
ThorneycroCt told Commons last 
week was a previouslY'scheduled 
exercise in Malaya. 

Indonesia holds the southern two
thirds of the island across the 
South China Sea Cram Singapore. 
There were allegations - denied 
by Jakarta - that Indonesians 
trained and armed rebels in the 
recent abortive uprising in the 
British protectorate of Brunei and 
the crown colonIes of North Bor· 
neo and Sarawak. 

City To Resume Study 
Of Proposed Ordin~nc. 

Jones refused to discuss the man- Dick Powell left the bulk of an seek air and naval bases in the 
ner in wJlich the funds were taken, estate of more than $1 mil~ion to Spanish·owned Canary lslands, reo 
but Agent Tully explained that wi~e June AlIys?n and thel.r two liable French sources said Friday. 
Selma National had appro~imately I ch.lldrcn, accordmg to a :-vIII ad· The possibility is likely to be dis- Subdivision devlI}opers, their at· 
24 correspondent banks that rp~u, rt.lItted to probate Friday ID supe- cllssed by Fran<;c's Chief 01 the De· ' torneys and engineers are chell. 
larly deposited money by check. flor courl. fense Staer, Gen. Charles Ailleret, uled to resume an IlIformal confer. 

He said Campbell allegedly cov· The will was dated Oct. 9, 1959· 1 in talks with Spanish defense chiefs ence with city councilmen on the 
ered his cash withdrawals from the Exact value of the ostate was not in Madrid next week, the sources 
Selma bank with checks from the given but the execuior said it was said. proposed new subdivision ordinance 
correspondent banks. worth more than $1 million. As a result of Moroccan and AI- at 9 a.m. loday. 

Tully said Campbell accom- Powell, who died Jan. 2 at the gerian independence, France soon Councilmen are hearing Ques. 
plished this by delaying cre~iting age of 58 after a career of singer, wil~ have no bases. between metro· tions and objections raised by the 
the deposits by the banks until the actor and producer , also left adopt- polltan French terntory and Dakar., . 
banks sent in another check to ed son Norman S. Powell. 25, and French sources pointed out that ~eyelopers to the new ordlDsnce; 
cover the previous deposit. daughter Mrs. E\1en Powell How- the Canary Islands could provide still in a rough draft stage. Further 

The FBI agent described Camp· ward, 23, 3,000 shares each in the an important base roughly halCway I discussions are anticipated before 
bell as apparently living a very Four Star Television (jrm he between Fran~e and D~kar on the ~he measure is introduced formaUy 
conservative liCe. founded. westernmost lip of Africa . ID the council. 

"LONG GREEN" For • • 

I 

2nd Semester BLUE'S~! 
BRING 'YOUt USED BOOKS 

to Hawkeye Book Store and get the 

h ig hest possi ble prices for books of 

current edition. Unload that sag

ging bookshelf, bring your books to 
, . 

Hawkeye, and let us give you some 

good hard cash (long green) for 

them. It'll give you a reason to forget 

those "second semester blues." 

REMEMBE.R: 
• Top Dollar For Books 

• No Waiting In Line, So 

• Don't Wait To Come In. 

• We Have $$$$$$ 
For You. 

.. , 
.. 

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. NEXT WEEK ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY' EVENINGS 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 
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